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M O V E D
moved my Chiropractic offices from the 

to Mrs. C. M. Curry’s residence, one block 
•ade School Bldg.

•cation is more convenient to the greater 
ird Residents, than my former location.

ours for efficient health, seervice.

SEPH1NE C. MORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR

■AIRO. TEXAS

T E N ’ S
C 1 A L S  F O R  
AND MONDAY

t9 48 pound sack $ 1J53
ARANTEED

3 pound can $1J$  
1 pound can 42c

Berry, pound l i t
8 pound can $1J6

5 with each can

l, 8 pounds bulk 94c
BUCKET

No. 2 can, can 10c
gallon can 79c

quart jar 23c

5 oz. can
No. 2 can 10c 

10 pounds 68k 
3 cans 17c 

rmicella, box 6c
3 pound picg. 29c

Each Package

each 49c 
25 pound bag $1.47

V

large package 11c 
A or halves, 21-2 can 23c
tBLE PEACH

■r I  ■

“ Over 1760 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County**

‘On The
Broadway of America*"

VOLUME 43

Our Motto- “ Tis Neither Birth, Nor Wealth, Nor State But the Get-Up-and-Get That Make.- Men Great.”
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N ew  D eSoto is New F u n era l llite s  F or

by Arthur 
It’s 8 : 3 , an d  L i l t l c  
I it at 50? Why Noi. at 100? 
L in d b erg h  Glides a  Liltls 
O nly $ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  a  Y e a r

I Many S ch oo ls  In  
County W ill B e  

E ffe c t e d  B y  
In ju n ction

Mr. B. C. Chrisman, county 
i -uperintendent says that the tem-
I porary injunction grunted lust,
| Saturday by Judge H. B. Minor of | Norman h mley« 1>e s ° t"  dealer 
th<* San Antonio district restrain- 

| ing the state from using uny part 
of the five million dollar aid fund 
for the use of extending the term 
of rural schools and in the pay
ment of hitch schooltuition on sev-

C ar In Every  
P articu lar

The De Soto Straight Eight, an I 
entirely new und distinctive car, is 
being shown for the first time by

Los Angeles. Calif.—To know 
Unit the world is small, come to 
Die edge of (lie l ’aeltie and talk t >
New York friends as en*il\ as 
though they were in the same room.
Ur call London, and tHlk, union

that your voice, w-iy seriously effect around f o u r '" '" "  ' * — • *
thousand rural schools of the s ta te ,' ot,u'r cylinder

eral thousand rural boys and girls 
transformed to high schools will

s i  our of the fuel that your 
trsiisformed into an electric ini-

■se, flashes acres', i n \ . ___ „
ocean in less than a sixteen.I, „f ,f th,R court or'[* r 11 made P6^ *  
« second, through the ether. I nenL

Twenty five schools of Callahan

here, as u companion car to the 
successful l)e Soto Six( which es- 
t blished a record for first year 
sales.

This straight eight is described 
as the “ mysterious eight"* which 
for the past few months has been 
playing tag around the mountains 
near Ligonier, Pa., accompanied by j ”

K ay M cD erm ett, 
H eld Saturday

Funeral services fur Kay Mc
Dermett, who dieu in South Ameri
ca some weeks ago, which were 
held at the Baptist church lust 
Saturday afternoon ut 2 o’clock, 
was attended by a large number of 
relatives and friends.

The services were conducted by 
Rev. Joe R. Mayes, pastor.

Pall bearers were: Oscar Mc-
Deimett, Hugh McDermett, Carlos 
McDermett, H. H. McDermett, Jr ., 
ousin? of the deceased and James

F in d  P ou ltry  R aising  
P ro fita b le

C ourthouse N ews

NUMBER 9

Don't F org et the  
C o f  C. Mee* / on ight

Next, to realise that the world. County will have their terms short | ^  whit.h
y, ls*l>i-. ex- (>ned from one to two months and . . .

ars of larger
type, yet out per forming Qiem|
in every w ay.. The identity of the ; _ .

* • ,, .. .. tes, Robert Estes, Havnie Gi bland“ mysterious car** as the new De| 0 __ ,
Soto Straight Eight puts to rest

Ml and Mr.-. C. L. M 1 T„
I of Baird have demonstrated that ft0hi 
■ poultry ruising can be car red on y,
I successully und in this section. At vjj. 
their plant in west Baird th^y have *rr
established with their flock an ,n
enviable record that any one with ft 
years of experience and expensive 
equipment might be justly proud. j.; 
This has been accomplished by the Jimmi« 
use of good high grade fowls with 
u high productive record in the 
breeding together w ith care and t

z. c
Adams 
acres 
lum

Marriage License 

i iM Beatrice

id

Ruth Jen-

Noble and 
on, both of Cis 
F. Bryan, of A 

s C. White,
.well and Mit 
of Cisco, 
an Cleve, of 
lie Newman, of Abilene 

F. Maddux of Cisco and Mrs 
A. Scarbrough, of Oplin.

Mineral Deeds

Newspap
.Tactically

?r reports indicate 
every town in Tt 

that has a Chamber of Comn 
is making preparations for the <
ing year and the numerou. an 
n:<*etings that have been held

an< im the past tw< 
organizations

understanding of modren poultry 
management in feeding, sanitation. 1

C. Asbury, H. M. Dudley, Boro i housing and regularity of atten- 
Brame, W. P. Kershner, Fred Kes- tion.

Uug country eapeeial
plore the map on your railroad time I _ •__ . ,
table, ami look for Tucson, Arix. approximately 100 students trans-
Yoa tlnd It a couple of Inches awn > i ferred to high schools of the coun- 
froiu Los Angeles, and di cide to . ty will be forced out of school or 
d ive there some afternoon i > in .their parents will be forced to pay
'estigate the much praised climate. . . .  ... ..

You discover that th. distance is the,r tu,t,on" as the appropriation 
7'S) tulles, und decide to take a I for  the payment of high school tui

been pre- 
for many

train
night.

that makes the trip

Tills west roust supplies every-] 
thing that you want in the way of 
new Ideas, religions, queer beliefs.

Many gentlemen teach you to ex
plore hidden resources of your 
brain and exchange them for cash, 
right away.

One, enthusiastic, touches some
thing new culled "Brain Breathing.” 
By brain breath ing. It aeems, you 
can get rich rapidly.

California has a ‘"Fit at Fitly” 
club, which |»olitely sends you ail 
honorary membership and says it I* 
indorsed by the governor of tin 
state.

California und every other stale 
should have a ‘‘Fit at One Hun
dred” club. In this country, fifty j state aid. 
should be only the beginning of tit- 
nest und hard work.

tion was part of the rural aid bill 
that wus held unconstitutional.

Prompt action has been taken 
by the legislature, which is y»t pre
sent in session, to keep the schools 
open and provide for the payment 
of the high school tuition.

No schools of the County will 
be forced to close atpresent as it 
will be after Feb. the 25th be
fore the tax collections will pro 
rated to the various districts and 
no accurate estimate of the re
sources of a district may be made 
before that date.

Some of the aid schools of the 
county will be able to run at least 
seven months without receiving

valent in this industry 
weeks past.

The present De Soto  Six will be 
continued in the line und together 
with the struight eight will be of
fered by De Soto dealers th is year.

Designed und developed in the 
Chrysler Motor Eng in- < l ing De
partment under the direction of 
Fred M. Zeder, vie president in 
charge of engineering of the Chry
sler Corporation .this all new De 
Soto Straight Eight with its many 
distinctive feature is now in pro
duction.

The new straight eight motor 
has an N. A. C .C. horse •power 
rating of 20.45 and develops 72 
horsepower. The piston displacemtn 
is >7.7 ciil- c im hi The 
has rubber insulated

Royce Gilliland.
Ray McDermett was the -econd

j son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Mc- 
! •< i mett, hi th of wl 
him in death. He was born in 

I Baird June 28, 1804. In 1910 he 
- went to Fort Worth wher * hi a t

tended school aim later with his 
i parents moved to Pecos and he con- 
I tinned to make his home in West

The start was made with 3472 
baby chicks at u ’ total cost of! 
$302.40. The sale of pullets and 
cockerels brought in $1325.00 while 
feed costs from March 15 to Jan 
uary 1, 1930 totaled $783.50. The 
pullets started laying in the m 
of July at the age of 4 months 
young even for leghorns by this 
showing again the care that had 
been taken of them and the fact

Wagley and wife to H. H. 
and L. R. Williams, 80

i out of sec. 2, I). & I). Asy- 
survey.

hn M. Levis to Albert C. 
- and Mary E. Easthope 88 1-4
• out of blk. 83, Comal Co.
01 land.
A. Swinson to R. J . O’Brien

2 survey 23 E. T. Ry Co. sur.

Cruc

Texas until in 1917, when he entered that they had been bred and select- 
the service of his country, sailing ed for egg production. From t.me 
for France in December of that year that the pullelr. started laying in
He spent two years in over -as July until the records were closed
service, returning home in Decern- for the year at the last of Jan- 
ber 1919, ami again returned to uary the record shows a steady
the W’est. Shortly after his re- increase in production. During
turn he accepted a position with the month of December the fleck 
the Andes Copper Mining Co. and averaged 18.10 eg g s per hen or 00.- ]

R.O.H.

\N arrant) DeedN ing

M. F. Ray and wife to E. K .j **
"Ptlinger, 640 acres i>ut Iof the
.. T. Bostick survey. 1 ti.r

H. R. Kendrick and wi fe tc. Alice
aidwell. 200.4 acres N. end w “

Cl ntin,ied with them ip to the 
time of his death, Ray was a
young man. who commanded theengine I . . . . .  . ,, -| respect and confidence of all who uspcnsion. . . .  , . . ._ , „ „ *  . . . .• knew him, and many regret hisThere is full force feed lubrication 1

At
a " J i t  
kin*/ 
warn i

At jriau Diego Lindbergh borrowed 
!er” airp lane, with no eu- 
llc asked a few questions,

{a n  up alone, tlew for half an 
vur, 5dO feet up, rnm e down and 
pplied for u ttrsl c lass  glider pilot 
cense. Ho got it. T here  Is only 

• me Lludls-rgh. but there  are a m il
lion young A m ericans like lii it. 
They will keep aviation going.

A lady stockholder In the Fox 
Film  company com plains that "'W il
liam Fox paid liln isell a  salary of 
9110,000.*' If th a t’s true. Mr. Fox. 
like a distinguished servant of tl.:- 
Hast India company, must he 
aiiiaxud nt his own moderation.

one company that he contn  ! . 
pays each o f the two m anagers 
three tim es $100,000. And moving 
pi - t lire stars hired by him get 
$1.10,000 for nue picture.

Even humble newspaper employ eo* 
get more than th at modest $150,000 
salary. It Isn't what you are paid, 
but w hat you produce that counts.

T h is glorious const from Seattle  
io Bail D iego, the land of good
remit, faces a family problem less 
acu te In other parts of tin- country.

The problem Is “which cars -hall 
go into the garage, which shall l»> 
parked In the driveway'? ' Here Hie 
two ear, three-car and four-car : ta
lly Is the rule.

A fam ily  w ith only one car is 
primitive.

T h e d istressin g  uciMden l<* 
Maddux airplane retu rning fnn - . 
Mexican hors* races nt A 
i ilielite is part o f the price • 
program. It m eans one o f the 
Improvements should he to tit ’. 
plane taking tire, due to  colli 
impossible.

Engineering scien ce will/ pnslu- 
such a plane.

When railroading started h  
France, ami an accident hetw*en 
I • iris and Versailles killed many. U 

I was thought that Frenchm an would 
ride no more. A troupe of net or: , 
hired, sat III trains nt the window ■ 

r smiling, pretending to like It. Rail 
reading was not abandoned. Fly 
lug will Increase every year, ami 
become safer than rail or m otor 
travel.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY MET 
MONDAY

to all crankshaft, camshaft and 
connecting rod bearings and a 
spray under pressure from small 
metered holes in connecting rod 
bearings lubricates the cylinders. 
All cylinder-block oil passages are 
drilled rather than cored, to e li-> 
minate any possibility of core !

The Missionary Society of the sand being distributed through the 
Methodist church met last Monday lubricating system. The same steel 
ut 3 o’clock for Mission study. The strut light alloy type pistons which \ 
hook now being studied is the have proved so successful in Chry- 
Koads to the City of God, Miss Ace sler-huilt cars for the past several ' 
Hickman is the teacher and she years are included in the new De

P
33 per cent. This brought the
total number of eggs produced to 
18577 valued at $738.92. This is j 
even nn>re outstanding when it is 
realized that the state standard 
production for December is 6 eggs 
per hen. •

This success has been made pos-1 
sible by the use ofgood individuals 
made possable by securing baby i 
chicks from matings of high pro-1 
duction, and then carefully a tten -! 
tion to sanitation, disease prvven- 

W. W. Buinard. all of Ft. Worth; j tion. feeding and watchful care 
W. P. McDermett, Dallas; Mr. and t h«vt> nn hand 385 choice
Mrs. J .  C McDermett, Hugh Me- j pullets valued at $2 each.
Permett, son and daughter. H. H. j This record speaks well for the; 
Jr ., and Clara Nell, Oscar Me- future of the poultry industry of 
Dennett, Carlos McDermett ami i ( ollahan < ounty.

are laying their 
plans for increased activity. Baird 
can do nothing more than to ke*v 
in step with her neighbors and con
tinue the activities of the local or
ganization by laying out a progn 
sive program that the citizens de
sire and are willir%: to help carry 
out and take advantage of the im
portunity to build up the communi
ty by united co-operation. Since 
1925 the citizens in general have 
supported the Chamber of Com
merce loyaly making it possible to 
complete the major problems of 
a five year program. Condition 
during the past year have not been

?t-

ussing and forming a program
the year.

very citizen of this community 
rged to attend.

DR. GILMORE SMITH FOUNDER 
OF ALBANY ORPHANAGE,

IS DEAD

untimely death.
Relatives and friends who were 

here to attend the funeral were: 
Mrs. W. J .  Cutbirth, Big 1-ake; 
Mrs. Dorothy M. Brigunce, Mrs. 
Lois Gunn, Mrs. Minnie Qualls, 
anu little daughter, Dorothy I^e. 
Miss Louise Buckels, Mr. and Mrs.

1-2 Ges. Hancock survey ,>65.
H. R. Kendrick and wife to Al

ma Keblinger 200.48 acres S. part 
Geo Hancock survey 355 and 11
acres out of SW  corner. Geo Han
cock survey .‘154

R. L. Clinton et al to J .  H. Mc
Kinney, 124.35 acres NW corner, 
survey 3155 I) & I) Asylum survey Smith. 64, former Texan anu found 

Robert Edwards and wife to B.
Miller E 1-2 of SE  1-4 survey 3 3 ,1 
Lunatic Asylum survey.

D. B. Baum and wife to F. L. I 
Denison W. 55 feet lots 1 and 2 
and W 55 feet N 1-2 lot 3 blk.
51 central div. Cross Plains.

Dallas. Jan. 28.— Dr. J . Gilm

er of the Reynolds Presbyterian
< rphanage at Albany before it was 
moved to Dallas, died of heart dis
ease today in Charleston. W. Y’a., 
relatives and friends here were no
tified. He was superintendent of 
the Davis Child Shelter in Charles-

, aughtar, Mr. and Ur- < tlburnandgives the lesson in the form of a Soto Straight Eight. . . . . . .
■ . . .  , .A . . .. | . . .  „ . . . .  daughter, all of Pressv; Mileslecture which makes it interesting. The crankshaft, mounted in five ,
. .  . . . . .  . . .  * , If ope, Jesse Cope and W ill Cope,We voted last Monday to continue main bearings, is statically an<l dy-' B aird

the study course through the month namicully balanced und is equipped 
of February. I insist that all our with an impulse peutralizer, insur- 
members attend these lectures. | ing smooth operation. The crunk- 

A number of our members at- shaft is drilled to permit oil un
tended the zone meeting at Put- \ der pressure being forced to all 
nam Tuesday. I hearings.

I am late in reporting our Pledge ! One of the most sensational fea 
Meeting, which was presided over tures of this new engine is down- 
by Mre. Everett Hughes. Wish draft carburetion, a distinctive 
more of the number had been pre-1 Chrysler Motors feature, 
sent. We learned where our i The monopiece body permits 
Pledge money used, going to pay , greater length width and all-round 
the workers in the Mission field, roominess.

— R eporter.' -------------------

of Abilene; Mrs. Red ford, Mrs. 
Young, Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Bell, 
Miss Frances Bell, Miss Kate Wad
dell, Miss Burnice Moore, Mr. Da
vis, Mr. Roddy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood. Mr. Parmley, Tom Connellee 
and daughter, Mrs. Jack William
son, Tom Brigance all of Fort 
Worth; Mrs. Mary Culley and Mrs. 
R. B. Barker of Abilene and Ma
rian Moore, of Dressy.

W ard School 
N e w s

TO THE PATRONS OF 
RITZ TH EATRE

THE

It has been brought my at-
1 tent ion that some parts of “ The 
Cockeyed World” to be shown here 

i Friday and Saturday, this week 
-b uld not bo shown in Baird. It 

my earnest desire to show only 
ie cleanest pictures available and 

1 v ill be ever so glad to screen this 
( . icture Friday ft>r any committee 
■ or ladies club who would like to 
censor it and cut any part they 

• may sec fit.
Respectfully,

H. Ford Taylor.

L u sby -F raser W ed
ding At A bilen e

A m erican  L eg ion  
B an qu et

.Members of Eugene Bell Post 
American Legion held their annual
stag banquet at the C. of C. hall 
Monday night. Tho-r wa a big 
cn wd present and the evening was 
a rv st plea. aiit one.

Judge Clyde White was master 
of Ceremonies and a number of 
go-id after dinner speeches were 
made.

The banquet wa' prepared by 
the Quality Cafe and served by

F orm er B a ird  Bon 
Dies In A bilene

Bernice F. Ramsey, 26 years of 
age son of Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 
Ramsey, died at the family home at
457 Chestnut street. Abilene, last 
Sunday evening at 7:20 o’clock,
following an illness of several mon
ths.

Funeral .'.enices were held at 
the residence Monday afternoon at 
2:20 by Rev. Willis P. Gerhart, 
rector of Heavenly Rest Episcopal 
church and Rev. J .  H. Hamblen, 
pastor of the F irst Methodist 
church. Murial was made at Clyde

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Estes. A roast-, where the family lived for some
ed pig with all other good things 
necessary to make a banquet was 
served.

Quite a number of out of town 
ex-service men were present.

Tills nation needs "J.'si.iknim”. 
more people to eat the food and 
„M. the automobile*, clothing. 
Ileuses, and radio sets the country 
could produce.

Some day .VWMMI.qoo Americans ! 
tvill live on the hill top* and inoiin- 
mlti tops, and rty down to business 
„r mi work on plain* and In valleys.

Mrs. Georgia,Fraser, formerly of, ---------
Baird, but who has made her home
in Abilene for the past several P opu lar  > oung
years, was married to Mr. J .  L. P e o p l l * M  e d

i t  House, 7 bars fo r . tie

4 * . V

Whut ships are to the Clyde, 
p , king house* u» Chicago, ldg • 
IotuIc* to New York und fat goose 
Iprr* to StniKHlairg^ moving plc- 
llire.i at'* to tills Hollywood land.

The two biggest billboards rend 
••(Inrho Talks." They don’t , .
mention the lady’s IIrut name, which ‘ 
l» Greta.

And "At last the voice of voices. 
;,'nrm» Talma dge.'

Two ladle*—Bernhardt and Duse j 
„  might dtfcputo that, hut they nra.; 
ih :id ; Nonna Talnmdge much alive.

Lush;, 
city,
22, at

t o f  the St. I 
i th e  Jt.ist ,r, 
offic iatii g.

The I,ri,j
frock i,i i„ 
Mnric. if, ;j
donned t 
for ti 

The

even j  U’r  th(t »e.i
trip  t,

CJhristi and 
will return 
at 801 A tv 

Only aft 
w ere M t 
Theiss Jon<

time before moving to Abilene some 
three years ago.

Bernice Ramsey was born in 
Baird, where his parents resided 
for a number of years and most j 
of his life was spent in Callahan | 
county.

Besides his parents, the young; 
man is survived by three brothers,; 
Tom of Putnam. Jule of Ranger and j 
Carl of Abilene, and four sisters.

The mid-term exams are over 
and there were only two pupils 
exempt on all subjects. They were 

| Helen V’. Mayfield and Jack Hod
ges. We have taken up the study 
of Civics in the seventh grade.

Iona defeated Baird on the sev
enteenth of this month 16 to 11 in 
a game ofbasket ball here.

There were only two exempt on 
all subjects in the sixth grade. They 
were Bess Hodges and Sarah Nell 
’Cooke.

There were seven students who! 
had perfect attendance records the | 
first terms.

The fifth grade hao a number of 
exemptions the first term. There 
were seven students who had per- 

the flrtt erm. 1

perfect attendance r ‘cord for the 
first term.

The girls of the third are sav
ing their money to buy a basket 
ball. Cora Virginia Work is act
ing as treasuerer.

The third grade had five stu
dents who had perfect attendance 
record for the first term.

The second grade had nine stu
dents who had perfect attendance, 
records for the first term.

The first grade had seven stu
dents uho had perfect attendance 
for the first term.Bear Facts, BUS

Oil and Gas Leases

J . B. Wells to W. C. Russell. 
480 acres out of section 350, Geo. 
Hancock survey.

Campbell Oil Corporation to E l
lis Douthit. 80 acres out of sect
ion 20. E. T. Ry Co. survey.

Campbell Oil Corporation, to 
Midwest Exploration Co., 10 acre-- 
out of rectum 20 E. T. Ry. Co. 
survey.

('has. Welch, to Grass Root Oil 
Co., 86 acres out of blk. 47, Comal 
Co. School land.

Tidal Oil Co. to Tidal Osage Oil 
Co. 40 acres out of Survey 343, 
G. W. Denton survey.

Tiday Oil Co. to Tidal Osage Oil 
Co. 40 acres out 
3. S. P. Rv Co., surrev.

Tidal Oil Co. to Tidal Osage Oil 
Co.. E 1-2 of 183 acres »*ut of sur
vey 352, G. W. Denton survey.

Tidal Oil Co. to Tidal 0«age Oil

FLASH SIGNAL AT CROSSING 
IN OPERATION

10

The flasher signal system at 
Harrell’s Crossing where the Bank- 
head highway trusses the Texas 
anu Pacific railroad three miles 
west of Cisco, was placed in oper
ation a few days ago

The signal consists c*  two stan
dards each with four lights. One 
tandard face, south on the south 

side of the track and the other 
north on the north side. As a train 
approaches all eight lights are 
automatically turned on warning 
motoists and other traffic of the 

f -action 3. blk. dan***r- Operation of the lights 
begins when a train is within 
800 feet of the crossing—or more 
than half a mile.

This is the only signal of i.. 
character between Fort Worth and 
Big Spring on the Texas and Paci-u rx

Oil to T

/ A

k i n g  P  <

t i t  ~ F p b

D. A
11

J .  J . Mundnv to G. W. Whitaker.
80 acre* . D. & D. Asylum, survey
No. 11.

C. A. Tester to Mook-Toxas Oil
Co. 24 acres blk. 83. Comal Co.
School land.

In

irold Lloyd’s voice!

last the millions 
1 h>s silent screen 
have their chance to

J .  F. Morrissey and M. M. Ro- 
wen to J .  T. Rngir. 160 irros. «ur- 
vev No. 4. G. C. & S. F. Ry land.

Sterling Oil and Gas Co. to 
Wcstexas Oil A R<>Valtv Co..

-.irominent oil man of that 
Wednesday evening, J a n . • ‘

x o'clock in the parsonage' Mr. R. H. Collins and Miss Louise! 
t Paul Methodist chudch, I McGowen, two of Bairus’ popular
or. Dr. J .  Richard Spaun. young people were married Tues- Uu Ramsey of AbiWne.

I day evening Ja n . 28, 1930, at 9 Ifr was a nephew of Dr.
• I t  . t  th* Methodist Paraonage' Ramsey of Abilail*. 1 Tlu■ & b e r f h.p"Tomm .ttra ot

was wearing a spring o clock at the M, th. d>M ^  | ̂  , aU|fhu>r o v e r ta k in g  com- 1 the Chamber of Commerce report.
o crepe with, ull Hl " “J V  ‘ Nj«.th„diBt church, pany, of Abilene had charge of the ; that, although the weather has pre-mcn zing shades. She pastor of the .Methodist enuren, , Pe«ilar membership drive
at of matching shade reading the marriage ceremony, funeral arrangements. I v ‘they h !v ' L ‘cn unable to sec

Oris Phillips, a former Baird boy, but a part of the old member*,
con of the lute R. Phillips, a pio- j over 60 per cent of 1929 members
neer druggist here, bad the mis-1 have already signed up for this 
fortune to have his drug store year with several new members.

potion 24, D.
50

D. Asylum

Mrs. Q. J .  Johnson of Lawn, anu 1929 M em bers S ian - 
Misses Esta May, Media and Juan- . n  "  , , ,m g I p R apid ly

H. H.
J ' The Memb 

the Chamber

100 mt

( The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
i;ilr left immediately af- and Mrs. Joe McGowen and hns 

Uing for a ten day mo- lived all her life in Baird. Mr. 
? .-'an Antonio, Corpus1 Collins has lived here far the past

Texas points and year. He is..secretary to Mr. Jack
•nuke their home here ! Marshall, 

jfo r  the T
chief train dispatcher burned at Ranger a few days ago, Although it is a hard tin

treet.
i at the weddingl The y 

daughter, Mrs. ments at

. A P. Ry C 
ung couple 
the home o

o. here, 
have apart- 
Mrs. C. W.

uid Mr. Jones. Conner.

with a heavy loss. Oris has been ' year to i 
in business at Ranger for a mini-1 zc na hj»v< 
ber of years, and had a fine buai- ort wiiicl 
MM.

of the
licit donations the citi- 
wen liberal in their sup- 
1s very encouraging to 

the Committee.

I . A. Warren to We*t. 
A R * i ltv  Co.. 80 . acre;- 
sect. 27, D. D. Asylum 

Mrs. Lour VT. William*-* 
IT. C. Sample, 80 ?'cres , 
Xlorti. Pre. ard al! of C 
vord Pre.

Mrs. Louie M. Williams 
H. C. Sample. 80 acres i 
Alvord. Pr. nrd all of C 
vord. Pic.

avorite through the medium of the 
nil-talking silversheet. It will be 
a new thrill for the whole show- 
going universe.

Th«\ have seen and heard every 
other famous actor on the screen 
by this time, but they are still 
waiting for the greatest active 
< - median of them all to break forth 
into natural speech.

Every person who has ever seen 
] Harold in the past 14 years will 
; be aching to see and hear him in 

Danger.’’ Therefore 
lews thou Id be broad- 
•very advertising faci- 
i muster for this mnm-

pn

Oil “ Welcome

theatre n

laughter, Mrs. R. *Wi
it the

M. Ah d T,
urvey, No. 2046.

i u u  i ni air
Feb. 3 and 4.

• - ' m

\  f t
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«-x r i--------------------------------- -- —  ■% 1 f^ii,»^irig number* of the club:
m  (TPAl A Hit D A D  Ar*D A DUC • M« ■sdame* °  "  • Humpton, EarnestPUTNAM PARAGRAPHS | Wuddell, Grady and Homer Pruett,

! ,  , r r r _______________________ _______1 Fred Short, W. A. Wall
D v M h,’ 1 C A’n u iru r i VI ,1 P h a rln i Kramiol

ace, Bess
» McCool. Charles Brandon, MabelBy Mrs. J. S. Yeager

j  r j  j  f r n m M , , , r r r < - r  r ___ j j j j j j j j ^ j j j x r r r r r r r r r r r ]  j CaTricO, K. P. Whitaker, alld M iltfl'
,  . . Bettie Moblev an dV’ella Sandlin.

Claude C. K in* is reported on guests of Mr. \N .Ilian, s mother. ^  ^  Erwin of the Hart com.
the sick list this week. Mr, K D. William. Sr., here on|munity> had ^  misfortune of hav.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond C lark Sunday. injf hjs car a Chevroieti *09 modelf
visited in Cisco Thursday. Word has been received of the

Mjss Lottie Smith,Mr. and Mrs. Henry Grisham, marring* 
of the Hart community, were visi- formerly 
tors in Putnam on Sunda'\ Han.

Homer Pruet
Sum
repo

L „ Texas, 
-r is re

, he h« i

stolen from him while in Putnam 
on last Thursday night. The car 
was later found parked in Abilene
by officers there, but so far no
clues have been found. Two bur-

Tuesday night. We are hoping to
huve a chance to go to the tourna
ment.

The P. T. A. had the banquet 
Thursday night. Jan. 16. 1980. The 
weather was very bad. but they 
served some eighty plates. Every
one had a nice time and enjoyed 
the good feed prepared by the wo
men of the P. T. A. The money 
is to be used for a good cause. The 
P. T. A. will meet again in reg
ular session Jan. 81, 1980. An 
interesting program has been pre
pared.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Moore and 
children spent the week end with

CITATION in  PI BLICATION

THE STA TE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of* Callahan County, Greeting:

You are hereby Commanded to 
summon Jack Scarborough by mak
ing publication of this Citation 
once in each week for four suc
cessive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there 
be a newspaper published therein, 
but if not, then in the nearest 
County where a newspaper is pub
lished, to appear at I* next rc- 
;.ilai lerm of the District Court

pui

Mi

visitors in Abilene the urst t 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ascue Dodd. 
Atwell  community, were «hu 
in Putnam on Thursday.

Miss May McQuirter. of 
wa> the guest of Miss Hazel 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin E 
and Miss Opal Heslep were 
visitors Thursday.

Miss Rena Ball, teacher < 
grades of the school here, 
the week end in Abilene, the 
of her parents.

Garland Thomas, who has
employed in the Sharpe Caf 
Friday for Abilene where h 
accepted a position.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilber 
children, of Rotan, left Sund. 
their home after a visit of .* 
day? with relative# here.

W. L. Johnson was a visi 
Bairu Saturday.

Ivor Renfro, student in H 
Payne College, spent the we* 
in Putnam the gu*-*t of home

Dell Batchum. of Lot Ai 
Cal, is the guest of Mr. am 
L. D. Mavnard and familv

-t B. Y 
progra

Miller’s Drug Company store where 
the miscreants made a getaway 
with about $200 worth of watches
and ieweliv.

it r i IONA NEWS

Gus Brandon, and children, 
and Bill, visited relatives 

o through the week-end.
Heslep and “ Put** Kirk- 

transacted business in Baird 
Cisco Ion Thursday of this week.

R. C. Speegle. J .  M. Woodard 
n the and Mack McCullough, of Dan Horn ; •
spent community, were visitors in the Mrs. W. L. Simpson is spending 
guest home of Claude King, w ho is i ll ! a few days in Ft. Worth.

here, on Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron McKee and
been Mr. and Mrs. Warren Everett, little son. isited her parents. Mr.

\ left were visitor* in Abilene Friday. und Mrs. E. F. Rutledge Sunday, 
e l a* Mis* Thelma Walker, of Clyde. Mr. Albert Darbila entertained a 

wa1 a Visit, r ir Putnam Satu rd ay . Marge number of his friends Sun- 
t and Mr. and Mr'. Wesley Waglev, day with a wedding feast and cele- 
iv for of the Hart community, visited re- 1 bration in honor of the marriage
1 \ ral latives in Putnam on Tuesday of et hi* son. Daniel to Mi Josefina

this week. I Davila. Rev. M. A. Chaparro, of
; >r in Mr.ami Mr*. E. F. Butler, of 1 Abilene performed the ceremony.

Clyde, were guest.' of Mr. But-! Miss ^ois Appleton of Abilene, 
oward ler't mother. Mr'. J .  F. Butler, spent the week end with her par- 
,L- on/l Sarniav ellts.

was in Putnam

• jk r.t Sunday in Baird and 
with the Baird Hat 
to Clyde to render 
day afternoon.

Mr. Clyde Thoys 
Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Ed Eubank spent 
Friday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. H. Wagley and family.

Miss Juanita Simmons visited 
Miss Cordelia Grisham Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. Raymond Hart of Galveston, 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Sam Hart Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hedge Burnam gave 
a party Friday night or rather a 
crowd of Union school pupils sur
prised them by going over for a 
party. All reported a good time.

n ' same being the 
\. D. 198U, then 

. ar.. r a petition fi- 
T’oi 1..1 the 29th day 

; \. ! ’ 1980, in a suit
d on the docket of said

•re thi

Iona boys played Clyde juniors 
t Friday afternoon, winning the

imr by a score of 12 to 4.
B. L. Vines was again tin- star 
y r, making * of th< IS goal.*. 

M i- Dorothy Th. :>s«.n, of Baird 
cnt th week end with Mrs.

Beautiful Home ground* give 
pleasure, and add value to pro

perty. Valuable information is 
found in free catalogue of Ram
sey’s Austin Nursery, Austin. Tex
as. Write for it.

Court as No. 7495, wherein J. R. 
Mims Plaintiff, and Jack Scar
borough Defendant, and said |>eti- 
tt«n alleging

Plaintiff sues for the cancella
tion of an assignment of an oil 
and gas lease executed by plain
tiff J .  R. Mims to Jack Scar
borough of date October 18th, 192M, 
c • vering the following described 

nd. to-wit:
I: Callahan County, Texas be-
g fifty (50) acres of the East 

( 'hty acres of the 240 acres known 
the South 3-4ths of T. E. * L . 

< mpany Survey No. 229*, alleg
ing that while said assignment on 
t i  face purjiorts to convey abso

lute title to defendant, reciting the 
nsiderution of $ 10.00 cash and 

£2500.00 out of fifty per cent of 
he »ir.-1 production, that in truth

and in fact there vvus no consider
ation paid and the sole and only 
consideration was, and the purpose 
of said assignment was to enable 
defendant to execute a conveyance 
of same to a purchaser for the 
price stated. That defendant sta
ted that he could sell said lease 
for said amount and that he would 
not record said assignment from 
plaintiff until such sale was made. 
That said statements were fraud
ulently made to induce plaintiff 
to execute said assignment. That 
defendant caused said assignment 

v ’ record and failed to 
sale us he agreed to do, 
record of said assign-1 

; the 29 day of January,
. industrial future of the 
i prays for the cancella- 
aid assignment, for the 
1 of said land under the 
-aid lease, and all person- 
y thereon, and production 

refroni, for writ of possession, 
cost* of suit and special and gene
ral relief.

Herein hail Not, and have you 
before said Court, at its aforesaid 
next regular term, this writ with 
your return thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given Under My Hand and the 
seal of said Court, at office in 
Bairdthis the 29 day of January, 
A. D. 1930.

Callie Marshall. Clerk
DistrictCourt. Callahan County.

BETTER THAN 
WHISKEY

fob. cough*
an d  cold*

A famous phy,iciaa dlKomMd
the formula wtich 
lief to the sufferer. JOHNSON S 
ANODYNE clears up the head and 
quickly banishes the cough. So ef-
rtcient is this ANODY NE that we 
suggest you try a bottle at your 
druggist today, and if you can t no
tice an improvement immedia, ly,
you may return the bottle, and your 
money will be promptly refunded.

H O L M E S  P R I G  COMPANY

1 ms 
pn

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen— Li! t Out

A little  known Jap an ese  h rb. 
the discovery of un eminent G<-r- 
mun hPlrntlot (Dr.  S ttck e l) in
stantly  soothes the corn, eallou* 
or w art then loosens It so that 
shortly you can lift It r !*h * out 
This fcew discovery called "Corn 
F ly "  excites the white blood cor
puscles to  action and granulates 
the- corn at Its root so that It drops 
out and leaves no trace  of scar or

Pecan trees give shade and food, 
and live for generations. The best 
of all kind* of trees and plants 
are sold by Ramsey's Austin Uur- 
sery, Austin, Texas. 52tf

soreness
You will also And "C orn Fly 

Foot B ath  Pow der" a boon for 
sore, tired or perspiring feet

••Corn F ly "  for corns. 35c. "Corn 
Fly  Foot B ath  Pow der'' 25c. and 
"C orn Fly Bunion Remedy 50c. 
(a ll three— $1.10 value— for 11 00). 
are  sold under a positive money- 
back guarantee at

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

AGENTS WANTED 
Austin Nursery.

Ramsey-

Do you plant to beautify your 
home ground: this winter? Write 
for catalogue Ramsey’s Austin 
Nursery, Austin, Texas.

\
W.

Mr

Ok
Mr
Mrs. V. M. T»h, 

R. E Clark ti 
in Abilene this 1 

Mesdames Clv<

WIIKAL NEW?
( By Romeo)

and Em

1 n

Mi - Ethel Karthum has return
ed from Big Spring where she 
■pent a week with John Wright
ind family.

Mr. and Mr*. John Birchficld, 
f Turk* v Creek, were guests of

ia>
D

the guest of his brot 
Clark and family Sur 

Miss Mary Yeager, 
and Miss Mildred Yeai 
were guests of their 
and Mrs. J . S. Yeager, 
week end.

Stanley Smith, of Ft 
a week enr 

Coach R<
iti

. W orth, 
Putnam.

Willi
Gree
were Pi

i d, four m !••- west < r t wn, i\ ' Mr. and Mr-. Milton Shelton and 
ff -t to wells on the Hatchett i M,n* ( - H.. of Putnam and Mr. and 

a.*e. Mrs. D. L. Pearce of Baird were
Mr anu Mrs. W. H. Norred. ac- j guests of Mrs. Clark Smith Sun- 

•mpanied by Mrs. F. P. Shackel- 1 day.
■ nl. left M -nday fo r a stay of a! Mrs. Boutwcll, of Putr.am spent 
w days in Pallas. the latter part of last week with
K igenc Park lef- Saturday fo r ; her daughter. Mrs. R. G. Walker, 

ew York where he will take the Weldon Harris, of Clyde, is 
•amer to Maracaibo, S. A., to|*Pend*ng this week with his grand- 

e m - uotk f ,r the Texas com - 1 father. R. G. Harris, 
my at that place. Mr. Park hnr I Mrs. Bessie Rials was the Sat- 
on th- gu t't of hi- parents, Mr. urriay guest of Mrs. Noila Smartt.

Mr . Ehiridge Park, here for I of Baird, 
le past month. j Mr. and Mrs. John Fraser and
Harold Bray, oldest son of M r *800 Herbert, of Abilene, spent _ _ ’ | 0 , 9 
1 Mcv C K i.rjt .vi>»»rtod I •Saturday anu Sunday with

K l O l ' K O p O W e i *
s i x  e y l i t i d p r  e n g i n e

nt
her

FI

Not until you drive the new Chevrolet
I

Six can you apprecia'A* what a won
derful improvement has been made 
in its famous six-cylinder valve-in- 
head engine. With its capacity in
creased to 50 horsepower, it has threat 
reserve energy for sweeping up the 
steepest hills—for swift acceleration

—and for sustained high speeds. Its 
power flows evenly and smoothly. 
And it is extremely flexible In traffic. 
In fact—it does everything you could 
possibly want a motor to do. Yet it is 
remarkably economical in its use of 
gasoline and oil. Come in today for a 
demonstration.

h her I

rent? at A!
Mr*. S. 

daughters,

Mu
. J ,

May- Scho 
45 p

thi
D. E. Re plat

U

l«yd Coffey, o 
guest, of Mrs 
Mr. and Mr- 
Sunday. 
was th* gue.«

accepteu places « 
pre? ent Legislat ur 

Mr and Mr*. I- 
Cottonwood, Wei>
Coffey’s |»ar**nt.'
W. W. Everett, on 

Vermon Sandlin 
>̂f h i. parent., Mr an»l Mrs. N. 

A. Sandlin, of th i. place for sev
eral day* th i. week. Vermon i« 
now stationed at Baird, where he 
1.  a driller in the oil -section.

Mis* Alwilda Shackelford wa. 
the guest of relatives at Cisco 
through the week end.

Luther Park left Sunday for 
Louisiana where he accompanied 
i car load of hor*es.

Mis. Opal Heslep wa. the guest 
pf relatives in the Han com- 
ninity through the week end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nat William, and 
children, of Cross Plains, were

Mis
home
mann.

rough 
Vella 

>f Mr 
of Abilen

utives and friends 
week end.

for
are
avc

2120 riai 
ronslderir 

period.

rd’fl total en- 1 
upils now and- 
g every day. j 
•e of la.*t moil-! 
this wa.* a fair 
he bad weather 1 
ed-terms exam.

at greatly reduced prices!

over and grades huve been 
aged, .-ome pupil, arc d i.a-1 

andlin visited in th e ! ppointed and will have to wr<»k 
and Mrs. Joe Nue-j harder next months of school. The 

weather ha* been miserable dur-the guest of
Miss Margaret Neumann through 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Everett
visited relatives and friends in 
Cottonwood the first of tie  week.

The Missionary Society, of the 
Methodist church, held an all day 
program Tuesday, serving noon day 
lunch at the church to the out of 
town visitors.

Miss Maymie Coppenger spent 
Sunday the guest of friends - in 
Cross Plains.

ing this month, hut the teacher, 
hope to have a better report next 
month.

On account of bad weather the 
Union Basket ball teams have not 
gotten much practice. The Senior 
boys and girls met the Dothan 
team* at Cisco gym Tuesday night, 
the 14. The Union girls lost., the 
scon* being 20 to 88. The Union 
boys beat, the score being 18 to 5.

The Junior boy* and Senior boys

ROADSTER

PHAETON

SPORT ROADSTER

COACH

COUPE

SPORT COUPE

495
!4 9 5
565
565
625

C U  fi SEDAN 

SEDAN

SEDAN DELIVERY  

LIGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS 

l 1- TON CHASSIS 

1H TON CHASSIS WITH CAB

’675
’595
‘365
‘520
‘625

A ll p r ic t!  / . o. b. fortory. F lin t , M ichigan

, met Baird. Friday on their court. 
Mrs. Jim Yarbrough entertained in basket. Both games were good, 

the “42“ club in her home in North! if we dio loose them to Baird. 
Putnam on Thursday evening, , l L - !  Baird will return the games on our 
nary the twenty third. Mrs. FrVl 1 court* this coming Friday, The 
Short won the high score. A di- ju n io r  girls and Junior boys will 
lightful reire-hment wa. served the \ i, v Sw ell's team. <>n Cisco gym

The New CHEVROLET SIX
LOWE-BARKER CHEVROLET COMPANY

BAIRD, TEXAS

ru
m

N M (M l T II E II 1 F A S T E R ,  B E T T E R  S I X

I * .  >

THI

•M*MI I’*""*” uicuii.uiiiiMi'miuiinoiMiiw'vt k«i£s» Poultry
L. r>. kjrOe e t ,  V-N.. St. '.ouij. Mo. 2jk\• ijv 1.. ut .nuu, rvio. a *

pr. LcGvsr is a gradual* 4 1 he Ontario T  
c  \ V e te rlro iry  L o l l i  a c , 18V2. . 'hirty«la  T

jv year* of vcterln.ury practice * n disease?, g'
' o l i o -  * **j* »• " •• v-t “•■f Vv... p^au. >. . mi cr,t t» j

ibority 00 poultry and si..ck raising. / J ^
ajl* Nationally known poulir, breeder.

lotc-J author an*l lecturer.---------------—iNMMNIWMtMMaMMMi

When E gg-M akers  
Go On A S tr ik e

ihouli
Broody Hen. Represent an Fx-o- 

nomic L o** When Not Needed 
for Hatching—Harsh and Cruel 
M easures Not Needed to O ver- 

ctune Broodiness.

nd

In a recent radio talk, Raymond 
Hitchcock stated that even though 
he had culled all his hens together 
and scolded them severly, they 
-'till refused to lay any eggs for 
him. Not many people would em
ploy the famous comedian's me
thod for trying to get eggs but

with good effect, when a number
of hens all decide to go on a strike
. nt ab .ut the same time. This coop 

U 8 by 4 or 5 feet and
t deep. The sides should b e : 
,f lats or poultry netting 
he floor either slatted or| 

A good roof should be | 
cl and should extend far j 
on each side to give good 

i 11 from the rain. This coop 
be ut least 2 or 8 feet off 
•und to ailow for good cir

culation of air all around the hens. 
Thi is very important, as broody 
hen* should be kept cool. Fr< m 
three 10 six hens may be placed 
in this coop and kept in it day

gr<

, . and night. It should be put in a
many o fthe ways used to break ( coo, ha<Jy spot in8teau of the
hens are just as ridiculously inef-  ̂

fective. It is really important 
ihat better ways to overcoming 
l»r odiness should be known. A 
broody hen is an unprofitable hen 
e 1 ecially where incubators do ali 
the hatching. Consequently the 
- »oner her bloodiness can he bro

Plenty got•<l feed and clean
water should be kept within easy 
n ach of broody her* the whole
time they are confined in a brody 
coop. This is very important and 

hc.uld not be neglected under anj

up the sooner she can begin Hens so coniinct! constantly fuss
more to earn her board and •m >ng themselves, which tends to

"g. nake them forget their broodiness.
is a mistake to frighten a . ing other fowla at liberty also |

ly hen by tying re dribbnn to ieips considerably to speed up the 1
tail. 1 lunging her into cold •nd of broody 1 ikjc Is. This mot nod

»od,

ri age* 01 pou 
not actually 

t -inly put the 
d health. The

cur*- bro
hen in po* 
only way

r flesh Better than any method
mane, 
of cur-

gtA j ing broodiness is the plan for eli- 
a hen out of this condition is to minating it, now being successfully
get her mind off the subject, so. used by many poultry raiser-,
to speak, so she will on^e more be- With careful breeding it is possible 
gin eating and drinking in normal, to develop a strain of non-sitters 
fashion. One good way to accom- or hens that will not go broody, 
plish this is to confine one or more Only hens that do not go broody , 
broody hens in a small coop with should lie used for breeding and 
a vigorous male. j if cure is used in selecting just

Broodiness can also he easily the right hens, broodiness can be 
and humanely overcome through the practically eliminated in a few 
use of broody coop*. The impor- generations.
tant thing in using such a coop A broody hen, unless needed for
is to get the broody hen into it 1 hatching eggs, is simply a nuisance
the very first day she shows any and an unnecessary nuisance at 
sign of that condition. If this is that. It is so easy to break up the 
done she will forget her broodiness habit there is no reason why it 
in less than half the time that will should be tolerated and a great 
be tfieeded if she is allowed to stay many reasons that every poultry 
on the nest, two, three of four days, j raiser knows well why it should 
The\ longer broodiness is allowed not be tolerated. But to be suc- 
to cAitinue the harder it is to over- ccssful, one must not make the 
coml and the greater will be the mistake of using the harsh methods 
lo^r of egg production. I shall once so much in vogue.

/lescribe two broody coops that 1 The right way is always the 
|iave found exceptionally affective.| cheapest and In st. That is why I 
\ For just one hen, make a coop recommend sane, humane methods 
2 by 2  by 2 feet. The sides are to jo f  curing broodiness. They work 
be of slats for ventilation, and the along scientific lines by not trying 
top solid for protection. Using a to scare the hen out of her broodi- 
single rope or wire fastened to the ness, but replacing the brooding 
center of the top, hang this coop 1 id*w with something else. This 
from any convenient rafter or; method brings 100 per cent success 
branch of a tree. Such a coop because ti leaves the hen in excel- 
will sway with every gust of wind lent physical condition ready and
and with every step the hen takes. 
That will keep her so busy trying 
to retain her balance that she soon 
forgets her broodiness.

The second form of broody coop 
I wish to describe may be used

willing to resume her profitable 
job of laying eggs. Diplomacy and 
gentle methods are just as superior 
to force when dealing with fea
thered strikers as they usually are 
with the human variety.

EXTENDING FEDERAL CREDIT 
TO FARMERS

industry throughout the Nation.
They should have loans of one to 

three years on the same basis that 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 

Banks made to stockmen, or some
Callahan County, T» xa?.

Farm and Ranch:
Throughout Central and most of similar plan, and not be required 

West Texas und numerous other to try to adjust themselves to a
igricultural districts over the en- short time, four to six months
tiro South and West conditions lean, adapted only to commercial i

are worse than they have been f >r 
tw -nty years, regardless of so-call
ed Farm Relief Legislation.

The Farm Relief now offered by 
the Farm Board, it seem -., become, 
effective only after crops are pro- 
duccu, and although that a long 
step in the right direction ami will 
he of immense benefit in stabli::- 
ing prices, credit to m ake the crop* 
whoro failures ’have resulted in 
tying up agricultural communi’ - 
banks’ resources in frozen and slow 
loans is certainly just as necc 
-.ary as furnishing stockmen cheap 
money on one to three years time 
through the Federal Intermediate 
Credit Banks when they were in 
the doldrums of 1921

not

the
ink-

houses but which is certainly 
mg enough for the farmer. 

Extending the facilities of 
cderal Intermedia:.< C.vdit B 
> include reasonable crop loans! 
1 good farmers and making every 
ink or farm loan association a \ 

indium to handle the loans which! 
h iuld be given as lowrate of in- 
<--est as possible, would ha\e 01 

rked effect on agricultural con* J 
- . -ins throughout the country and j 

Id immediately orcat a demand 
• nr everything needed on the farm, 
thereby causing factories, trans
portation, mercantile and other 
1 stablishments to take on new life 
and would remedy the unemploy
ment situation by furnishing the

There is certainly no question farmers credit to make needed 
but that credit furnishes the far- improvements on their tarms and 
mers who have suffered two sue- start industry again toward niak- 
cessive crop failures will result ing new crops, thereby keeping the
in chnnging the farm er’s condition farm*-
from bankruptcy to prosperity just 
ns it did the stockman. The prin-

and farm laborers on the 
instead of forcing them to 
ic* to compete with indust-

No bette r, safer loans are avail- 1 h details of extending this
able than loans to farmers who 1 r> - n be worked out with Ht-
i.re located on their own farms, * .ilty, and if Congress
know how to farm and who have w< 1. s the law it coulu be
established reputations for honesty op ’ within thirty days to
and intfffr ity. Th^a* are loans to the • t of everyone, to the In-

jjnyfV-,
hHCV wru> are the very backbone jui one, and it would be

• ernr.iont eiid vrtioie pros- a g in the futrire.
Is •hared by every line of TN , that you are a sincere

v D * ■
L-V {>K .,

r
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»ct there was no con&ider- 
id and the sole and only 
ttion was. anti the purpose 
assignment was to enable 
t to execute a conveyance 

to u purchaser for the 
ited. That defendant sta- 

he could sell said lease 
amount and that he would 
»rd said assignment from 
until such sale was made, 

id statements were fraud- 
made to induce plaintiff 
ite said assignment. That 
it caused said assignment 
it of record and failed to 
id sale as he agreed to do, 
i iword of said asslcn-

better than
WHISKEY

FO R COUGH*
AND COLD*

A famous physician discovered 
the formula which * IV“  
lief to the sufferer. JOHNSON S 
ANODYNE clears up the head and
quickly banishes cough. £ ® e *̂
ticient is this ANOD^ N E that we 
suggest you try a tattle a t your 
druggist totlay, and if y°u c**1 f ijo- 
tice an improvement immediai ly,
you may return the bottle, and your 
money will be promptly renin'le.i.

iff prays for the cancella- 
>aid assignment, for the 

on of said land under the 
T said lease, and all person- 
:ty thereon, and production 
m, for writ of possession, 
suit and special and gene-

n had Not,' and have you 
taid Court, at its aforesaid 
gular term, this writ w ith1 
turn thereon, showinjr how 
• e executed the same, 
i Under My Hand and the 

-aid Court, ut office in 
is the 29 day of January, 
930.

Callie Marshall. Clerk 
ictCourt, Callahan County.

i trees give shade and food, 
e for generations. The liest 
kinds of trees and plants 

il by Ramsey's Austin Uur- 
\ustin, T 0 XUS. 52tf

rs
Nt

WANTED Ramsey;

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen—Lift Out

A little  known Jap an ese  b rb. 
the discovery ot un em inent Ger
man scientist (D r S t lc k e l) in
stantly  soothes the corn, callous 
or w art then loosens It so that 
shortly you can lift It r l*h * out 
T his *>ew discovery called •'Corn 
F ly "  excites the white blood cor
puscles to  action and jran u la tes 
thefcorn  nt Its root so that It drops 
out and leaves no trace of scar or 
soreness.

You will also And "C orn Fly 
Foot B ath Pow der" a boon for 
sore, tired or perspiring feet

"C orn F ly ” for corns. J5c. "Corn 
Fly Foot B ath  Pow der" 25c. and 
"C orn Fly  Bunion R em edy” 50c. 
(all three— 11.10 value— for t l  00), 
are  sold under a positive money- 
back guarantee at

HOLMES DRUG COMPANY

Do you plant to beautify your 
home ground; this winter? Write 
for catalogue Ramsey’* Austin 
Nursery, Austin, Texas.

^  froaoaiiaof TkoaifsHod̂

*

S l o w e r
r engine

and for sustained high speeds. Its 
wer flows evenly and smoothly.
id it is extremely flexible in traffic, 
fact—it does everything you could 
ssibty want a motor to do. Yet it is 
markabh economical in its use of 
solinc and oil. Come in today for a 
monstration.

iced prices!
S / 'f

L I  fi S E D A N  

E D A N

ED AN DELIVERY  

IGHT DELIVERY CHASSIS 

l- TON CHASSIS 

% TO N  C H A S S IS  W IT H  C A B
in i, M ichigan

‘675
’595
’365
‘520
'625

I t O L E T  S I X
iVROLET COMPANY
TEXAS

E  R  ,  B E T T E R  S I X

ifjjffijj ty, L - .. .> L ‘4

m i m k t i i ' J t

ix \ *  v t
t  I>

to Ehwise Poultry
,. D, L rO ea,, V 5».. St. I Amis, Mo.

Mr- LcGcar i* a graduate ul ihe Ontario
Vetftl»-r r y Collru** Thirtv-cla
Vear« of vetrrili uy practice i n distrain*'. 

VXr L,t iiv- tis)wl -r.u poult.*,. 1 av. cnt sv.i» 
rrity on poultry and M.ck rutting. 

A *-J Nationally know n poultry breeder. 
’ ~otcd au thor and lecturer.

S’

When E gg-M akers  
Go On A S tr ik e

Bruody Hen- Represent an Ecu- 
ni.mic Loss When Not Needed 
for H atch ing— Harsh and Cruel 
Measures Not Needed to Over

come Hroodinesa.

Iti a recent radio talk, Raymond 
Hitchcock stated that even though 
he had culled all his hens togethei 
and scolded them sevtrly, they 
still refused to lay any eggs for 
him. Not many people would em
ploy the famous comedian s me
thod for trying to get eggs hut 
many o fthe ways used to break 
hen* are just as ridiculously inef

fective. It is reully important 
t! at better ways to overcoming 
hr >odine*s should be known. A 
broody hen is an unprofitable hen 
e ecially where incubators do all 
the hatching. Consequently the 
- >oner her bloodiness can be bro 
sen up the sooner she can begin 
once more to earn her hoard and 
1 dging.

It is a mistake to frighten a 
br dy hen by tying re dribbon to 
her tail, plunging her into cold

with good effect, when a number
of bens all decide to go on a strike 
nt ah iut the same time. This coop 
should lx :i by I or 5 feet and
two feet deep. The sides should be j 
made of lats or poultry netting
and the floor either slatted or| 
olid. A good roof should bej 

provided and should extend far
j enough on each side to give good 

protection from the rain. This coop 
should be ut least 2 or 3 feet off 

, the ground to ailow for good cir
culation of air all around the hens. 
Thi is very important, as broody 
hen should be kept cool. From 

i three io six hens may be placed 
, in this coop und kept in it day 

and night. It should be put in a 
cool, shady spot instcau of the 

j sun.
Plenty of good feed and clean 

water should be kept within easy 
reach of broody hens the whole j
time they are confined in a brody | 
coop. This is very important and I 

hculd not he neglected under any
circumstances.

constantly fuss 
which tends to 
heir broodiness, 
at liberty also] 

In xneed un the 1

liens so count 
i >ng theraselv 
ike them forgi 
. ing other fo 
ips con side rah
rl nf Hvmo«iv si

[ d-i not actually cure broodiness 
, but only put the hen in poor flesh 

and health. The only way to get 
a hen out of this condition is to 
get her mind off the subject, so 
to speak, so she will ontfe more be
gin eating and drinking in normal 
fashion. One good way to accom
plish this is to confine one or more 
broody hens in a small coop with 
a vigorous male.

Broodiness can also he easily 
and humanely overcome through the 
use of broody coops. The impor
tant thing in using such a coop 
is to get the broody hen into it 
the very first day she thows any 
sign of that condition. If this is 
done she will forget her broodiness 
in less than half the time that will 
be Vieeded if she is allowed to stay 
on kie nest, two, three of four days, j 
Th»\ longer broodiness is allowed 
to cAitinue the haruer it is to over- 
coml and the greater will he the 
|oml of egg production. I shall 

describe two broody coops that 1 
yiave found exceptionally effective.)
1 For just one hen, make a coop
2 by 2 by 2 feet. The sides are to i 

be of slats for ventilation, and the 
top solid for protection. Using a 
single rope or wire fastened to the 
center of the top, hang this coop, 
from any convenient rafter or; 
branch of a tree. Such a coop 
will sway with every gust of wind 
and with every step the hen takes. 
That will keep her so busy trying 
to retain her balance that she soon 
forgets her broodiness.

The second form of broody coop 
I wish to describe may be used

because it is absolutely humane.
Better than any method of cur

ing broodiness is the plan for eli
minating it, now being successfully 
used by many poultry raiser-. 
With careful breeding it is possible 
to develop a strain of non-sitters 
or hens that will not go broody. 
Only hens that do not go broody 
should be used for breeding and 
if care is used in selecting just 
the right hens, broodiness can be 
practically eliminated in a few 
generations.

A broody hen, unless needed for 
hatching eggs, is simply a nuisance 
and an unnecessary nuisance at 
that. It is so easy to break up the 
habit there is no reason why it 
should be tolerated and a great 
many reasons that every poultry 
raiser knows well why it should 
not be tolerated. But to be suc
cessful, one must not make the 
mistuke of using the harsh methods 
once so much in vogue.

The right way is always the 
chea|M-st and best. That is why I 
recommend sane, humane methods 
of curing broodiness. They work 
along scientific lines by not trying 
to scare the hen out of her broodi
ness, but replacing the brooding 
idtw with something else. This 
method brings 100 per cent success 
because ti leaves the hen in excel
lent physical condition ready and 
willing to resume her profitable 
job of laying eggs. Diplomacy and 
gentle methods are just as superior 
to force when dealing with fea
thered strikers as they usually are 
with the human variety.

EXTENDING FEDERAL CREDIT 
TO FARMERS

industry throughout the Nation.
They should have loans of one to 

three years on the same basis that 
the Federal Intermediate Credit 

Ranks made to stockmen, or some
Callahan County, Texas.

,irm and Ranch:
Throughout Central and most of similar plan, and not be required 

West Texas and numerous other to try to adjust themselves to a 
agricultural districts over the en- -hurt time, four to six months 

tire South and West conditions loan, adapted only to commercial! 
are worse than they have been for houses but which is certainly not 
twenty years, rogurdless of so-call* long enough for the farmer. ;
ed Farm Relief Legislation.

The Farm Relief now offered by 
the Farm Board, it seems, become 
effective only after crops are pro
duced, and although that ..i long 
step in the right direction and will 
be of immense benefit in stab!::, 
ing prices, credit to make the crop 
where failures 'have resulted it 
tying up agricultural communi’ ' 
banks’ resources in frozen and slow 
loans is certainly just as neces
sary as furnishing stoekmen cheai 
money on one to three years tirm 
through the Federal Intermediate

Extending the facilities of t he1 
Federal Intermediate Credit Banks 

include reasonable crop loans; 
i good furmers and making every 

F ink or farm loan association aj 
medium to handle the loans which | 
r-hnuld be given as lowrate of in
terest as possible, would havo a 
m rked effect on agricultural con- J 
ib.mns throughout the country and 

dd immediately great a demand 
,, everything needed on the farm .' 

thereby causing factories, trans- 
portation, mercantile and other 
establishments to take on new life

/

Now B e a u ty  fo r th e New F o rd

tin.............
ill .

A N O T H E R  S T E P  F O R W A R D

T  II E  N  E  W  F  O  II  II  T  »  W  >  S E I ) A  X

In  th e  T oicn  S ed an  you  s e e  a  d is t in g u ish ed  e x a m p le  o f  t h e  
u n b ro k e n  sw i-ep o f  l in e  w h ich  ad d s  s o  m u c h  c h a r m  t o  a l l  th e  
new . ro o m y  F o r d  b o d ie s .  R a d ia to r , h o o d ,  co w l, lo w er  r o o f  l in e , 
f e n d e r s , w h ee ls  —  e r r r x  p o in t o f  ifcnifn r e f le c t s  t h e  n ew  sty le
a n d  b ea u ty  lh i-t bo t e  b e e n  p la c e d  w ith in  t h e  m ea n t  o f  ev e r y  n n f. 
All o f  th e  n ew  l o r d  ta r s  a r t  fm .s l i c d  in  u cm n ely  o f  c o lo r s .

T h e  introclurlion of llie now Ford bodies line eel a liijzh standard of motor ear value. 

From the new deep radiator to the tip of the curving rear fender, there i-- an uni roken »>we«*p of line — a 

flow in': <:race of contour "aining added charm from the rieli ami attractive colors. « « «

You will take u real pride in the smart style and fresh new heauty of the Ford just as you wdl iind 

an ever-growing satisfaction in its safety, comfort, speed, acceleration, ease oi control, rt liahili y ar.cl 

economy. In appearance, as in mechanical construction, craftsmanship bus been put into mass production. 

New beauty has been added to outstanding performance.* « « « « « « «

A feature of unusual interest is the use of Rustless Steel for the radiator shell, head lamps row 1 

strip, hub caps, tail lamp and other exposed metal parts. This steel will not rust, corrode or tarnish and v, i. 1 

retain its bright brilliance for the life of the car. Here, as in so many other important details, you see 

evidence of the enduring quality that has been built into the new l ord. «

Snort Co tine. $530Roadster, $ 135 Phaeton, $110 Coupe, $500 Tudor Sedan, $ 5 0 0

tilde i abtioiv.Two-window F ord or Sedan, $ 6 0 0  Three-window F ord or Sc.luu, $ 6 - >  Con>
{All prices  /. a. 6. plus fre ig h t  <- »«i tlelii r\. hum, • s nr. sp>i * *

U N I V E R S A L  C R E D I T  C O M P A N Y  P L A N  O I  T I M E  P A Y M E N T S  J :  I L K >  H ) l S’ OM Y

redit Banks when they were in and would remedy the unemploy- 
the doldrums of 1921. nient situation by furnishing the

There is certainly no question farmers credit to make needed 
but that credit furnishes the far- improvements on their farms and 
mers who have suffered two sue- --tart industry again toward mak- 
cessive crop failures will result ing new crops, thereby keeping the 
in changing the farmer’s condition farm*1 an  ̂ farm laborers on the 
from bankruptcy to prosperity just m. 
ns it did the stockman. The prin- i 
ciple is identical. : :

No better, safer loans are avail- ’■ 
able than 1 
t.re locateu 
know how t 
r .tablished i

tead of forcing them to 
to compete with indust-

G<

its to farmer* i 
l their own fa r  
farm and who h 
utati.tns for hnn 

Tlnar are loan 
i the very backb

lilt of extending this 
>e worked out with lit- '

ami if 
e law it 
in thirtj 
'vervone.

Congress
coulo he

friend of agriculture, I trust y< 
will take the leud in this most ii 
portant movement that will mei 
as much as the Federal Land Bin 
has meant to the improvement 
agriculture.

W. HOMER SHANKS.

Q uick R e lie f  fo r

Famous Prescription Stops 
Them Almost lnslamlv

The phenomenal success of 
doctor’s famous prescription ca; 
Thoxine is due to its double acti 
It immediately oothes the irri

t obstinate cough. :u l UTHiN>< o SYMI' \T in r ar
;*!(• contains no harmful H as

druj is pleasnat tasting and safe T( u Worst Master . v> rt in tl10
for the whole family. Sold on a deen nd Bret! Baird Lodge W(Ml spent an
mortoy back guarantee to give bet- No. 521!, A. E\ A. M \N iell d<eserved
ter and quicker relief for cougqhs VNHE:re: a s  <m the 23rd day' ofl ther. iund.
or isore throat than anything you No Viember, 1929 , thie Suprome Mlas- BE IT FUl
havi» ey,«.r tried. Ask for Thoxine. ter, by the mallet of death. called that tt CO py
put up ready for use in 35c., 60c., our Bn ither W. S. Hinds fr<>m our i be■ spread on
and 31 ,00 botles. Sold by Holmes mid*it and from labor in our lotigr. L<•dge No,. 52
Dru g c'o., and all other good drug and COpy f•ent to
stoi•PS. \\ HE:r f a s the family of our i ceased Brodhe

-------------------  * dccea*od Broth*L‘t W. S. Hinids has ed1 to the Ba
8(1IRE (.1 MS NOW CURABLE lost devoted member, thin com-1

You won’t be ashamed to smile munilly Hnd eniturjjri*ting citi:zon,1 ]-'ratiprm
a pa in iifter you u*e Leto’s Pyor- ! nr : 1 h*, \| uaAri 4llll_ i>emedy. This preparation is

id recommended hy leading

1 uud value to prop- 
e information is fou id 
>gue of Jla m sty ’s Au- 
, Austin. Texas. Write 

52tf
OLYED. --------------- —

bit.. > G L Y C E R IN  MIX REMOVES 
t Band C A U S E  OF STOMACH GAS

>ubli(

* and cannot fail 
)ruagists return 

Wheeler's

ard Dr.

polity ir shared by every line of

it would b

that you are a sincere

| Weekly Farm New# boih on - * >r to r
i for 3 .̂00. Thi- rati go 
1 until March 30, 1930. ; tend 

1

a 1 A lV. * J\. lA Ll
our sympathy to the bereaved i ry, Austin, Texas.

Simple glycerin, buckthorn hark, 
-aline, etc., as mixed in Adlerika. 
acts on BOTH upper and lower
-towel removing poisons you never 
thought were there and which caus
ed gas and other stomach trouble, 
lust ONE spoonful relieves GAS
- tur stomach, sick headache and 

Mstipation. Don't take medicine 
t hich cleans only PART of bowels. 
>ut let Adlerika give you a REAL 
caning and see how good vou 

feel! It will surpris° you! City

Married Woman Fears Gas 
— Eats Onlv Rabv Food

\
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Zw i>nuti> *>tar.
Issued Every Friday 

Baird, Texas

about one another,“ Maizie Mait
land obai rved, “ and yet we talk 
of the realism of life! I believe 
it is only in fiction that we get it,*4

Entered as Second Class Matter, 
December 8, 1887, at the Po»t of- 
ice at Baiad. Texas, under Act 
4 1879.

Established by
W. E. GILLILAND 

DEC.. 8, ISM7 
ELIZA GILLILAND 

Editor and Business .V a iig u  
HAYNIE GILLILAND 

Associate

There is nothing sadder than thi 
unwelcome child in the home. If 
you will stand inside the circle 
of these modern times then* are
many things which remove us by J 
ages from the primitive life, both 

the individual and the home 1 
Not wanted—yes, not want-

And. if by accident destiny,| 
angel visitor appea

been so well satisfied if they had 
bought the feed from the stores. 
Texas has wasted much money by 
selling grain and hay to northern 

markets and buying them back 
again after pay ing freight both 
ways and profits to numerous deal
ers.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

The follow ing announcement for 
office are made subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

County Commissioner, Pro, No. l.| 
J .  W. Hammons.

lu r  Laws Burdensome

as to 
tself. 
ed.

(till,!

luti
L'h

a d v e r t i s i n g  t u  n
Display Advertisn 
Locan Advertising 

(Minimum C 
La-gal Advertising. 
All Advertising 
week.

Texas trappers and fur dealers 
are complaining that there is so 
much r. d tap*- connected with the 
catching and marketing that the 

Modern flats, in dm-1 p ^ f j^  have b*»cn reduced by 75 
* district bang out | M c,,rl One of the bad features

s the requirement 
must sell their catch 
s after the close of 
Trapping should be 

ing industry in Texas.

County Judge:
J .  H. Carpenter. 
B. C. Chrisman.

Sheriff.
Robert L. Edwards. 
Everett (Ev.) Hughe:

rit; theatre
“Where Bairil 

is Entertained”

BAIRD, TEXAS PHONE 237 H. Ford Taylor

Owner and Manager

d.“
County Clerk:

S. E. Settl*

da

tadt

Tax Collector:
Wm. J .  Evan' 
W. A. Everett

urged by the

il meaning: “ What
mv beloved Franc

Building Pro»|>ert* flood

ounty Superintendent 
A. L, Johnson. 
Olaf (1. South.

FHIDAY & S A T l  RI)AY. JAN. SI. FKII. l .

’ COCKEYED WORLD''
PICTURE

w iith

8UBSCRI1*TI0N RATES
In Callahan County 

One Year $1.50
Six Months -80
Three Months

Outside Callahan County- 
One Year $2.0c

ix Months L25
hree Months *75

(Payable in Advance)

T exas and Texans
By W ILL H. MAYES 

Austin. Texas
"A ll Texans f<>r all Texas**

TEXA£

N

Show 1'he Figures
Should any one begin talking to 

you about hard times in Texas, 
ask him "How did you get that
way?**, or whatever it is that is 
now asked to intimate that one 
doesn’t know what he is talking
about Tell him that Texas banks 
declared bigger dividends last year
thnn iiKiial that thev had more

Cold weather returded building 
in Texas in December and January 
but the prospects are for large 
building activities throughout the 
rest of the year. A Coleman brick 
manufacturer, who has toured East 
and South Texas says unusual 
development is to be expected in 
those parts of the State, and that 
he received numerous orders and 
tentative contracts for manv more.

District Clerk:
Mrs. Callie Marshall.

For County Treasurer: 
Mrs. Will McCoy.

For County Attorney: 
L. B. Lewis.

For Com. Pre. No. 2:
S. S. (Sidney) Harville. 
W. E. (W alter) Gillit.

( laims Chicken Profit Record
For Tax Assessor: 

E . M. Smith.

A DeWitt county farmer claims 
c record for profits from chick- 

in December. From 72 pullets
• cleared $2::.6<*> cents or 32.8

CITY O FFIC ER S

?ed.
For City Marshall:

T. H. (Homer) Prici

U TO?. McLAGLEN, EDMUND LOWE and 

LILY DAMITIA

All Talking— Also Talking Comedy, News. & Fables

MONDAY & TUESDAY, FEB. 3— 4. 
HAROLD LLOYD

in

“ W EI A 0 )1  E
A laugh a Minute— Also News and Song—

ALL TALKING

THE
RIVER

f  MARIES FARK1II MAR) DUNCAN
MAKtiAUT MAM* IVAN UMIV.

their per,, -a To. Monmu 
TiutiASM

Si

IS go in 
back.”

eggs 
■t pri

THE OIL OV
PR(

1 ION

sold at regular J .  C. Barringer. Always a good show. Sh<)\v starts promptly at
t
\s

or horno use. and G:45. continuous till 11 <> i
a pt be>oks to show of artistic expression than in Texas clock. (i
made the money. and many Texans are 1becoming Box Office closi s at 9:30. (
ery few farmers known for their extrnordiinarv ta-

H)ks O!- knov whe-
*F 1o»€ money until than th'it, Texas artist* are re- Girls got set for th- IT;. ity  Contest— Inquire Ss

bankrupt ceiving tFit applau^ r*nrl er
at the Kitz— Win th e  ’>

s
ment of Texans rather than cap- ;tit i:l diamond ring. ss

-1
Prnfitablt

riticism. WEI)., Till RS.. FEB. 5— «

tor>
It

T hin k On Tin 
T hin gs

Your preciatod

CHARLES FARRELL  
and

MARY DUNCAN 
in

“THE RIVER *
heating p 
increased 

Its pat: 
strewn w 
oil offers 
great pr 
with nati 
the pr«>di 
the liquit 
i , Is. As 
responrib 
in quick |

make

■ Tir.sin was l">ing painting picture-, of the Harper 
ns to Texav A n»p- section. Recently he sold one of his 
member, it i> sa d. pictures in Dullas for $125 and re- 
y on a deal in the ceived an order for another at the 

y a;<l mmpli « anu price, making enough in a

\> HOLESOME MEDITATION 
Selected by Bro. Andrews

ADMISSION. 10c—35c Comedy and News 
All Talking

< ONTENTMENT

There are no more .silent 
pictures showing.

•reupon the hoan pay for this column for
lan 10 years. Who says ar- 
not have un ordinary share

Vail
For \rt’>

the Hondo

PnHt’l

“ GODLINESS with CONTENT
MENT is gn at gain. For we | 
brought NOTHING into thi- worl.d 
anti it is certain we can arry no- 1 
thing out.

And having food and laimci. . 
let tir be therewith CONTENT.

“ 1 have learned, in whatsoever; 
State I am, therewith to bt CON
TEN T.’-  Paul.

i
railroads
mmoditici

>e exemp 
moving 

farm • 1m*

d, or, 
j and

other com- 
not what do

SPEC IA L KATES
l

Ranch C Hit
i*nt

nt 1

Demanu. wl 
to an extei 
ereaseti pro* 
with the rei 
a great de: 
market tha 

Responsif

doesn’t -m t*

"II
mall

.perat
conserve this oil in the ground un-
til the nation ne<?ds it. The irres-
ponsibles fight c- 
vation measures.

ooperative conser-

Overproduet n of oil is a men-
ace to the nidust.rial future of the
nation that must be curbed if the
road of progre- * is to be kept
c le a r— Industrial

*  *  *  # #
*

—

Sunset M using s
By J . Mar

*
*  *  *  *  #

If you would i- 
ail your needles

Nothing is ner 
gc.

Worda don’t ir 
ideas do.

Nr* mar is at his best when he
ha b-st. r Mr
tint'* of all times when a man needs
to be at hi* best 
tacked.

is when he is at-

It ia better to say, ‘‘This one

pn

ome song of mine- may but 
.ja ch  and heal

The land will b e ! The ache one sadand troubled 
" v> 1 .planted, irrigated, and hear? may feel, 
ied to almost any stage of "Though it should only be a simple 
-lcpment ine buyers may wish,! note,
ha-ors to pay for the tracts Soft as the serenade from the night 
>ng installments. The enter- bird’s throat.
-. it is said, will represent an i " I  shall have eased full well my 
*ment of $39,000,000. i own heart's pain.

---------  | For then I have not wooed the
, . _  Muse in vain.44May Overplant lomnt.w**. _  , , , , ,  . , . . ...To which this columnist will add

i<. pr fits recently niadt by way of comment and oncouragc- 
i tomato*- hid fair to lead to merit to friend Davis:

Tex- If 1 Icould sing one s(

RANCHMEN PLAN I I G M T  
\C A INST HIGHER RATES ON 

MOTOR TRUCK HAULS

louitii
railr

•mit them C 
*s to market 

ad rate and
at a
their

San Angelo.— Ranchmen of Tex
as, working through the Sheep and 
Goat Raisers’ Association, will 
protest the application of railroad 
rate- to the hauling of livq^tock 
in trucks.

Trucking of livestock from one 
ranch to another and from farms 
and ranches to final destination 
at Fort Worth and other markets 
has become an important feature 
of the livestock industry and a very | 
economical development to every

rreat mai
e never so good. raiser.
tmercia! I would keep n singing. 1 surely tleman
cements i would. stock ii

In Anti feel sure the music that catno half th
r,*i c-*m from my mouth like se
per ie nee Would be heard with delight front been p
market- North to South stock
product- I would carol my songs every day than b
tics are 1 in the year, of the
i$r lurjri1 And do all Icould every sad heart liveitot
t where» to cheer. to figh
n*r faci- — Rai

Avaricious Songbird** The

>ng just half branch of that industry—the hog
the sheepman and the cat-

Cost of trucking llve- 
in many cases, about one-

rvices. In addition, it has j 
roved that damage to the 
os transported is far lees! 
y railroad. The economies 
method are so great that I 
k interests are determined 
t f /r them.

Tf

t - Organi

thing I do perfectly,’ than t 
“ These forty things I dabhi 

In some erstwhile suppoei 
ciety a ma nmay tote a set a

o say. 
e in." 
*d so- 
f golf

clubs, but he dare not be caught 
with a hoe.

ing a marketing organization to : 
pool the product for better market-) 
ing. It is estimated that there 
are 425,000 colonies of bees in Tex- | 
as, producting about 10,000,000 
pounds of honey annually. Apia
rists hope to pool at least 25,000 
of these complete organization.

Lots of self-branded faints are 
waiting for Gabriel to blow his 
horn, when they might do a little 
for the good of the race if they 
Would only toot their own for a 
while.

A woman has all sorts of in
dentions for the development of 
\er bust, but all aman does for 
ds ia to be on the wrong side of 
Jw market when the big 
.wanes,

“ How little people reall;

Guadalupe Dairying

lump

know

Estimates compiled show that 
Guadalupe county dairy farm ers1 
sold almost $1 ,000,000 worth of 
milk, cream and butter last year, 
feeding their cows largely on home-1 
grown products. While by no means I 
all of this was profit, the farmers 
received better prices for their farm I 
feed-stuff* by feeding them to their 
own cows and selling the m ilk.!

In trik g contrast, though, with 
the 'pntiment expressed by editor 
Davis, is the price that two vocal 
arti ts have been charging Texas 
audiences lately to hgar them sing 
They are touring separately, not 
together, and singing in munici
pally-owned auditoriums and charg
ing the public as much as $4.40 
and $5.50 for the best seats. Such 
mercenary men should be denied 
the use of the playhouses of the 
country. It is not worth that 'much 
to listen to anybody sing for an 
hour, however, noted he may be.

Appreciation of the Artistic

They arc 
Perhaps

sd with the results. I
they would not have

In the earlier days Texans had 
to struggle too hard to make a liv
ing to give much time to the devel
opment or appreciation of any kind 
of art, but conditions have chang
ed. Nowhere does the public res
pond more quickly, or in greater 
measure, to real talent in any line

I Com mission Order 
|  Railroad Commission 

* is i- Jed an order that all Class 
A trucks hall charge railroad 
rotes after March 1, The livestock 
industry acting through the Live
stock Traffic Association at Fort 
the order and will carry the fight 
Worth, will enter an exception to 
to a hearing at Austin about the 
middle of February when abroga
tion of the order will be sought.

Ranchmen see in the order a 
threat that trucks hauling from 
a ranch to a wool or mohair con- 
certration point, or hauling live
stock to market may be put un
der the same rates, thus raising 
present costs 60 to 75 per cent 
and in some cases even more. 
Application of the rule to those 
“Class B’ trucks would force ranch
men to buy their own trucks, which 
would then lie idle a great part 
of the time at needless expense.

Ranchmen will urge that the 
livestock industry be exempted 
from such rate increases, or, that 
the big areas of the West not ser-

Ir.nr com 
lower tha 
ranch supplies ai a similar saving.

Truckmen going to ranches for 
wool, mohair, sheep cattle or hogs, 
now haul in ranch supplies to a 
big saving in freight charges to 
the rancher but an economy to 
the trucker inasmuch as he gets 
loads both ways.

Ranchmen declare that truck 
owners would have to keep up with 
every change in railroad rates and 
publish similar schedules; while the 
man who hauled for less at any 
time would be unknowingly ciolat- 
ing the law.

Attorney’s Views on Boost
Judge James Cornell, attorney 

for the Sheep and G >at Raisers’ 
Association, thinks the application 
of these railroad rates would work 
a costly hardship on the ranchers 
of a big area running from San 
Angelo to Fort Stockton, to An
derson, to Del Rio, to Uvalde, to 
Kerrville ami to San Angelo—an 
area which profits greatly by 
quick truck transportation nt pre
sent low rates.

A ft°r March 1 truck operators 
are to apply railroad rates on 
“ Class A’ trurucks ard kiep an a-c 
curate record of costs and profits 
in order that the railroad commis
sion may later fix permanent rates 
for the service rendered.

Duestionaire Sent Ranchmen

10. 1 
truc'kci 
tance?

much wool and mohair The Fort Worth Star-Telegrai ■
j it dui e in 1929? will be sent 8 full month* for

hip livestock by $4.99, both daily and Sunday— 
1 _ *? | Subscriptions to expire in October.

* PI- d Ihuatock what This is election year remember and 
you ship? you will want all the state nev s.

t pr did you pay to Give in your subscription—I will 
t - the shipping point? appreciate it. 

what point were they i 
ami what was the dis-1
star-Telegram. Authorized Representative

Eliza Gilliland

AGENTS WANTED — Ramseys Today is the last day to pay your
Austin Nursery. taxes.

FORWARD BAIRD

Ranchmen have been sent the 
following questionaire which is to 
be returned in time for summary 
of reports to be laid before the 
commission in February:

1. The distance to shipping 
points and concentration points 
for wool and mohair.

2. The price paid for such ser
vice.

3. Is the truck loaded to capa
city on such trips?

4. Is it usual for a truck owner 
to load the truck with some com
modity going to the ranch to pick 
up a load of wool or mohair, and 
what is the charge per hundred

J pounds for the hauling of the in- 
| coming commodity to the ranch?

5. Do you think the price paid 
1 for such services as hauling wool,

The progress of our community 
during 1930 depends on the interest 
and active support given to 
community affairs.
This bank urges each citizen 
of the Baird territory to take 
active part in new plans and projects— 

develop a progressive community spirit—  
—and aid in every possible way in 
keeping our community steadily on 
the march toward great accomplishments.

F I R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
BAIRD, TE X A S

| TOM WINDHAM, President

HENRY JA M ES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

DOR N CRitELL, oa»hier 
HOWARD E. FARM ER, Asst. Cashier 

C. V. JO N ES, As*t.-Cashier
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Complete Electr
Equipment

An analysis of  electrification in West Texas shows 
ment startling in its completeness, and almost unbeliev 
brief span of time during which this electrical transfor 
taken place.

And yet— the top has just been scratched!

Numberless small com m unities, and countless 
farmers and ranchers are just awakening to a rcalizai 
extreme economy of electrical service.

They have come to realize that Electricity can p 
tasks at which they have been toiling in a fraction o 
and at a fraction o f the expense o f o ld -tim e, ole 
methods.

Have you fully investigated the many electrica
labor-saving devices which you can install at small e: 
operate for practically nothing? Come in, and let us 
over— you will be surprised at the extreme econorn 
plete electrical equipment.

Wfestlexas Utili
Company

Pago Colonel Se
CARD OF TH \ N h S "Believe it or not,” the Llano 1I’ROGKA

* VVT1 V
■ - - New- reports that the thermo- : r. r. 1 I > 

[? \ r i*i a
To our many friends in Baird we meter at Llano register:*d ae ven be LA .A l H I J

MO!
wish to express our apprcciation ■< .>• i  > during ih * December cold
of the kindnoiu, and »ympathy spc". that water pipes wit hout a
shown us in our recent * or row. drop of water in them burSt. and 10:00 i

VV. P. McDermott and !listers. that i v.p: stated that millk fror*
9 r - - - n f t. earns as it was lx milked 10:20 j

irom the cov.s and v\'H”* carried Teach ins:
Save your City Bread Wrappers, i’rom the barns to the houses 10:10 i
they are valuable. -City Bakery. acres, the arms like sitovewood is . *

Plant Fruit tree**, and they will 
do the work. Plant cotton, and you 
will do the work. Get free cata
logue from Ram*ey’s Austin Nur
sery, Austin, Texas.

•erried. For further information 
call on or address \\, B. Collir.s, 
Llano, Texas.

Save your City Bread Wrappers, 
they are valuable.—City Bakery.

IDLE IJ

Ph.

Money often lies idle awaiting 
opportunities for investment; 

but these oppoi" unities do not 
come every week, month, or 
even year. In the meantime, 
this money should be earning 
something; and it can, it you 

place it in this bank.

11:00 i
Jesus—S 

11:30 
New T 
Sha'ian.

11:40 
Darby. 

12:30 
1:30 

Report 
1:46 

Specia 
Mrs. At 
ments.

“ How 
; — Raym 

3:80 
Andy F

Be su 
logue of 
Austin,

Do y< 
home g’ 
for ca 
Nursery

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
B A IR D . T E X A S
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E. L. FIN LEY, President T. E. POWELL .C ash ier
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-President

DIRECTORS:

BARNHILL J . S. HART
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PHONE 237 H. Ford Taylor

Owner and Manager

P I C T U R E

WE and 
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r

song—  

>mpt!y at
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id ring

THE %
RIVER

CHARLESFARRIll MAM DUNCAN
m a h m u t  uam% iv a x  u x o v .
iM tm tH jM  thriT mi f o *  Vo»/«ra»4 

h m m t m — m t g  I I U > I » W  w r i * « »
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M l  1
—*  '^ r a ivU

/•

WED., THI RS.. FEB. 5— fi

CHARLES FARRELL  
and

MARY DUNCAN
in

T H E  RIVER*;
Comedy and News 

All Talking
There are no more silent 
pictures showing. /

v t S M a i

>ther com-, 
it what do

SPEC IA L KATES
I

h wool and mohair The Fort Worth Star-Telegrai.' 
io in 1!'29? will be sent 8 full months for

' ip livestock by $4.99, both daily and Sunday— 
j Subscriptions to expire in October. 

PI' d ii\«M(toek what This is election year remember and 
>hip? you will want all the state nev -.

did you pay to Give in your subscription—I will 
the shipping point? appreciate it.

point were they .. ......
what was the dis- E,iza G,U,Und
elegram. Authorized Representative

INTED -  Ramseys Today is the last day to pay your 
?. 1 taxes.

FORWARD BAIRD

r progress of our community 
ring 1930 depends on the interest 
1 active support given to 

Jim unity affairs, 
is bank urges each citizen 
the Baird territory to take 

Live part in new’ plans and projects—  
develop a progressive community spirit—  
and aid in every possible way in 
[■ping our community steadily on 
• march toward great accomplishments.

ST N A T I O N A L  B A N K
BAIRD. TE X A S

HAM, President

HENRY JA M ES, Vice-President 
ACE HICKMAN, Vice-President 
A. R. KELTON, Vice-President

DO*' N CRuELL, c/Ushier *
HOWARD E. FARM ER, Asst. Cashier 

C. V. JO N ES, Asst-Cashier

i
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PERSONALS

Complete Electrical 
Equipment

An analysis of electrification in West Texas shows a develop

ment startling in its completeness, and almost unbelievable in the 
brief span of time during which this electrical transformation has 
taken place.

And yet— the top has just been scratched!

Numberless sm all com m unities, and countless individual 
farmers and ranchers are just awakening to a realization of the 
extreme economy of electrical service.

They have come to realize that Electricity can perform the 
tasks at which they have been toiling in a fraction of the time, 
and at a fraction o f the expense o f o ld -tim e, old-fashioned 
methods.

Have you fully investigated the many electrical time and
labor-saving devices which you can install at small expense, and 
operate for practically nothing? Come in, and let us talk things 
over— you will be surprised at the extreme economy of com
plete electrical equipment.

W estlexas UtilitiesCompany

true, who were friend* of our fa 
ther, the late W. E. Gilliland, 
founder of 1 he Star forty-twe 
years ago. May the coining years 

Mr. and Mrs. K. V. Hart, have' '■rinit thrm all h»ppinw«. Mr. 
moved to Hid Springe. I Merriek la one among the oldeat

___ ___ I residents of the county, he ha\ing
_ r\ , # a i«ii • lived here for the past 53 years |Sani Dryden, of Abilene was in I

Baird on business Wednesday. | . .
____  Rev Dodson, Mrs. Dodson, Mrs.

Misses, Glennie Boyd and Sam i Yeager, Mrs. Norrell, and Mrs. 
mie Condron visited their parents Ki lton »P*nt I uesda> at utnam ^
in Throckmorton. Sunday. attending a zone meeting of mis-

_ _ _ _ _  siopary women of the Abilene Dis-
Miss Oncita Russell, spent the trict. Th<>' reporl a fme 

week end with her parents in 1 a *ire meet 
Sweetwater. I They »ay Br<

S A V E  W I T H  S A F E T Y  
/AT

TTiê OQCcSJi Store

GET RID OF YOUR HEADACHE 
IN A JIF F Y !

dinner.

:vu\ ant. Mrs. Hilery Windham,I ir,n tmm a™»«w»«»n*d that h* 
of Tecumseh, were in Baird on Fri
day of last week.

______  j J .  R. Tollett, Constable at Put-
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Jones and nam was in Baird on business yes- 

daughter, Mrs. John Quitar, Jr . and j terday. Mr. Tollett informs u- 
little son, visited in Baird Monday, i that his wife is seriously ill again

------—  I and was carried to the Payne Sani-
Mrs. J .  B. Whalen, of Wink, tarium at Eastland Wednesday, 

spent Sunday with her parents, | where she underwent an operation, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Mullican.

I Albert Walls, Supt. of the 
[ Union School, was in Baird Tues- 
: day evening.

the second in the past five weeks. 
After an operation on Christmas 
eve, Mrs. Tollett, was able to re
turn to her home after some three 
weeks in the Sanitarium, but her 
condition again became serious and 

Mrs. Linwood Hays, of Brecken- she had to undergo another. While 
ridge, spent the week end with her I her condition is serious at last 
mother, Mrs. J .  E. Gilliland, and report from the Sanitarium she 
family. j was doing fairly well. Her friends

---------  I hope for her a full recovery of
Willie Mills, who has been seri- Health, 

ously ill for some days is. report- 
<<i b itter alio Able to set up 
little.

W AS CHRIST AN IN FID EL LIKE 
EI THER BURBANK

T. R. the little 3 year old son-
of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Price, who “ Was Christ an Infidel like Lu- 
has been seriously sick with pneu- ther Burbank?” will be the ser-

Kexall
“One .Minute”

Headache Powders 
liox of 21 Tablets 

23 cents

The next time one of those disagreeable head
aches come upon you. try these reliable head
ache tablets. You will be amazed at the 
speedy relief. We guarantee resulth. Sold
only at Rexall Stores.

C I T Y  P H A R M A C Y
B A IR D . T E X A S

mania, is convalescent.

>ld

non .* ubject at the Methodist 
:hurch next Sunday night at 7:30.

A few years ago Luther Burbank 
-aid that ho was an Infidel Like 
Jesus Christ.

If this is true, wha: - rt of an

HI’RS EXAMINATION: ^plication.
fi, 7; JuI\ 

?ptember 5

accompam 
and little >n, Billie Tom.

id

ick u. m. the sacrament of the Lord’s 
Supper will be administered.

—  | Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. Be
B. F. Longacre, living near Dud- on time, 

py was in Baird Wednesday and You are invited to come to the 
ailed at The Star office to renew Methodist Church next Sunday.

U \R|) OF TH \NK:

To our many friends in Bain! 
wish to express our appreciation '* 
of the kind ness and sympathy *P 
shown us in our recent sorrow. dri 

W. P. McDermott and sisters. 'h

Save your City Bread Wrappers, 
they are valuable. -City Bakery. Jt.

Page Colonel Sellar* 
“ Believe it or not,” the Llano 

New reports that the thermo
meter at Llano registered seven be- 
< i  ■> during the December cold

PROGRAM FOR W ORKERS 
’ FETING TO BE HELD WITH 
BAIRD BA PTIST CHURCH. 

MONDAY. FE B. 3. 1930

his subscription. Mr . Longacre' 
has been a reader of The Star for
several years, but Cii-. is the first' 
t'me he bus visited the office.

Miss Winnifred Camp, teacher] 
i:i the Baird High School, spent!

Rev. W. Dodson. D. D.

h preceding tne examination. 
*t rat ion mav be made by let- 
t»r person. The examination 
should not be paid until the 
cant enter*, the examination, 
ertificatc will be issued to an 
. Affidavits of citizenship

Pecan trees give shade and food, 
md live for generations. The best 
if c 'l kinds of trees and plants 
ire old by Ramsey’s Austin Uur-
erv, Austin, Texas. 52tf

hat water pipe- wit >ut
I L c

Plant Fruit trees, and they will c* 
do the work. Plant cotton, and you ^
will do the work. Get free cata- —-------
logue from Ramsey’s Austin Nur- Save your City Bread W rappers,

nf water iri themi hurst, and 00 a.m Opening S'en  ioe. d1 S -

vps slate d thatt milk f ro r on. Topic , Missions,
earns as it was b milked :20 a.m.— Missions in Paril’s
the cow.i and 1iva *. carried . hing*' —E. R. Smith
the barns to the houses :40 a.m.— In John’s \V ritinigs

the arms like stovc wood is —J . E. Black.
d. For further information 11 :00 a.m.- In The T caching of
n or addre ss W. B. Collins,! Jcsu:- -Sam Mn.one.
, Texas. 11 :30 a.m.—<-Missions done by

*!i

New Testament Churches Roy 
Shnhan.

11:40 a.m. — Sermon — Graves 
Darby.

■■ ■ 11 --------------------.. ^ -  J 12:30 p.m. -Lunch.

Dudley R. Foy, who ha been 
with the Panhandle Lumber Co. 
at Amarillo for several years has 
been made assistant manager of 
the Chamber of Commerce at 
Wichita Falls, in charge of the 
Traffic Department.

IIS) A
i  li:

L' iti ,i
icowoMTMtfl § j  cl —

■ .B a l i—hi ; i ' is on

S ? 3T
in A S P  Stores bring > 

re tu rn . Lcok a t  th e prices 
an exaxr.pls oi the countless

■4

otScrcti a t  such Sc »v prices.

scry, Austin, Texas.

I
i 
i

they are valuable.—City Bakery.

Money often lies idle awaiting 
opportunities for investment; 

but these opportunities do not 
come every week, month, or 
even year. In the meantime, 
this money should be earning 
something; and it can, if you 

place it in this bank.

Mrs. J .  B. Smartt, another of
our old residents and a long time 

1:30 p.m. -  Opening Service. subacrit,er to The S tar. who lived
Reports of Com m ittee-Business. for many yea„  at Admiral, but

1 .45 p.m. W . M. U. Program. wbo sjnce the death of her husband
I Special Music Mrs. Holmes and has made her home with herdaURh_
| Mrs. Atchison, Baird Announce- ter M„  w D. Womack at Colo-
| ment.H. _  _ rado, sends in her renewal for the

I
“ How k  Became A Christian.” 

- Raynion Torres.
3:30 p.m. -Closing Address.— 

Andy Forster.

Be sure to write for free catc-

coming year. Mrs. Sm ertt says 
her health is fairly good and that

h« always enjoys reatling The 
Star.

J .  W. Merrick, and Oscar Pyeatt,

3  O’C l o ^ K  C o f ^ S ' 6
T *c  W orld’s 
Largest Selling Paund

I

I
I
I
j  logue of Ramsey’s Austin Nursery. ^  in Raird Wednesday. They 
| i Au.-tin, Texas. o Jtf w m , p|t.as-ant callers at The Star

office. Mr. Merricks annual visit. 
Do you plant to beautify your Ik> rrnewed his subscription to The 

* homo gr and- thi.- winter? W’rit 
| fi r catulouge Ramsey’s Austin 
| | Mursery, Austin, Texas. 52tf

Kershey-s
C s s o a
D s X  M o n t s

# •  . . .

> PK5' *4vr '

D&led

ytar, the 43rd time he has paid 
his subscription. We sincerely ap- 
p iciate these old friends tried and

:es

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K
BA IR D . T E X A S

O FFIC ER S:

E. L. FIN LEY, President T. E. POWELL, Cashier
H. W. ROSS, Vice-President P. G. HATCHETT, Vice-President

W. E. MELTON

DIRECTORS:

M. BARNHILL J. S. HART

F L O W E R S
FOR ALL OCCASIONS 

PROMPT SERVICE

GIVE HER FLOWERS FOR VALENTIES DAY 

Call Miss Karnard Wheeler at

W H E E L E R ’ S
“ The Drug Store With Class”

WE HANDLE ALE THE LATEST MAGAZINB8 
The only place in Baird where you can buy 

PANGBURN’S CLASSIC ICE CREAM

S 3©
Zatweli

M a c k e r e l

i ;  iz2g c
Sultana S2T 
Pineapple

CSCLarge
Can

A
■ 1

LETTUCE firm  heads Each >c

APPLES large Delicious Each 3c

ORANGES large ones Each 11 2 c

LEMONS Per Do/.. 2tc

CELERY la rg e  s ta lk  H>c i|

(ARIOTS Per Bunch 7c

r i  RNIPS Rutabagas Lb. 4c

|| BANANAS Per Pound 7c

S M A L L  L I M  A

B e a s t s B ^ a n s

j  , s - 1 ^ 5 *■ I S ®  1

R i n s o L U X  |
••aka CUtkH 

Clean
D tu k ln  the Lila a l j 

•Ilk ttaaktaga

2 3 c
J ______________ ________

" *  I O C  
--------- ■

A u n t  Je m lK sa

PancaNe
F lu i ir

jsw  -  kt-:

K A R O  l .-.

S y k 9u ^
a  * •

M

J a r 'l&'Z
Hftnz Tom atoŝtchttp,

P i n t
B o t t l . 2SC
I o n a  Table

Salt

Standard Tomatoes
Cigarettes Brudi $ 1 . 1 9

o

&

M m

,
mimm

\
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CITATION BY PITIMCATION

TH E STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constabh 
r f  Callahan County Gr« '^n|;

You are Hereby Commanded t > 
tummon C. B. Shipman, J .  1. Arm
strong, Elbert Harris and wrife, 
Katherine Harris ami K. M. John
son, whose residences are unknow n 
by making publication of t ns >- 
tation once in each week foi 
ruccessive weeks previous t

rop
thiAnd I hereby specially agn

I if default is made in the payment | This Note and all past due 
of this Note at maturity then the | tcrest thereon shall bear interest

I holder of said 
be en titled  to

i Vendor's I.icn Ir retained
>,’oie and in said vonveyanee. j The said three promissory notes 

past due in -, were given as part of the purchase 
price

i:

for such land

ihs we will
and the Dallas Semi-Weekly Farm

r.

D If p T if R F ____ ____  _____
 ̂ 0  1  1  O  News to subscribers in Callahan1

r conveyed,| R X P E R T  H E R  E\county for one ye«r for $2.00 This, 
,  ... |’ . . . .  . .. ,' r j  1 M is a splendid offer. You get your |

n,.te is ami shall from the maturity thereof until and to secure their payment thi , _  —  I. ..................„.„„t 4l. ,
re-conveyance of'paid , at the rate of 8 per centum Vendor’s Lien was retained in such, ^ y  Kedlich, Minneapolis,

Minn., nationally famous Ruptur- 
| Appliance Expert, will demon-

Thut the

— --“*—*
end The Baird Star, P R O F E S S I O N A L  *

CARDS

uch re yanee | per annum. It is understood and
hull be full liquidation for amount agreed that failure to pay this 
: prim ipal and interest due there* Note, er M| installment of interest

thereon when due. shall  at the
election of the holder of them, or

I any of them, mature all Notes this
Llav riven by me to said W. A.

Deed.

on.
(Signed) 
SHIPM \ N

12,
Defendant, F. M. strate without charge his____ __  _ ___  _______ ___ _ j  nis une-1 .

Johnson, purchased the land above: (,uui|ed method at Abilene and 11 111 n<
described from O. Ernest Wilson <'jsco At Abilene on Thursday ___________ -i

d Friday, February, 13, 14 at
Hilton Hotel. Cisco on

turday, Feb. 15, at the Daniels 
>tel from 10 a. m. to 4 p. in.

home paper once a week and the 
Semi-YV ck’y twice a week—-15G 
copies in a year for this small 
sum -Send us your subscriptions—

Big id pi 
id Li

Wife, Mat'd Wilson, by Deed
til November 27, 1018, which 
d is recorded in Vol. 104, pare 
of the Deed Records uf 1 ay-

NOTICK OF ESTKAY SALE

return day hereof, in some ■ 'A 1 t. 1 promi-! on above described property. lor County, Texas, and thereiifter, Mr. C. F. Redlich says: A. Everett,
paper published in y* ur < '■ > Two yeut> •*: * r» • «  ̂  ̂ i hereby specially ai<ree for' a valua ble consideration fully The “ Perfei?t Retention Shi*fids’ Precinct N’i
i f  there be a newspaper publi- • t pay 11,1 ................... . ,„ ,r  that if default is made in the I>ay- j paiid, sold siii<i laud tO W . A. Far | hoiil the rup1Lure perfectly, no ty. Texas,
therein, but if not, then in hia (m. ,r t .. ^uiu t»f Oni* I nou>‘»Ru •, who became the owner there- matter what position the 1jody cash bidder
newspaper published in the —nil aruj n,_, lot r of said note i* and - that the Deed from F. usr.umes or hiow heavy u wa ight February, ]
Judicial District! but ' t • i t i , t K* entitl 'd to a re-eonveyanct> o f ! Jol in.son to W. A. Farrar

• l ...lxl__ 1. 1- .
was , y .. lift. They give instant relief of said mi

newi
Judicial District, 
paper published i 
trict to said 42m 
to appear at the 
of the District < 
County, to be he 
House thereof, ir 
the 1st. Monday 
the same being tl 
ch, A. D. 1930 
answer a pet 
Court No. 7 
Ross is Plain 
man. J . T. 
Harris and \ 
ris, F . M. Jo 
and J .  B. La' 
and said pet

T

or desti 
i rocordt
as, and a 
n notice

in
the
V

without 
Taylor County, 
Defendants are 

xlucc that Deed

crib-
c-tion 
. Rv

That
urity

(Signed)
SHIPMAN

aftir. and before ma

lt Court, and upon their failure to 
io so, secondary evidence will be 
ntroduced to prove the contents 
if such Deed.

IS.

mtract the opening in a re-
ibly short tim e,« 

aceret of their ucccss is 1 
drnnlicity An expertly (

Notice is hereby given that W.
, County Commissioner,'
o. 3 of Callahan Coun- j 
will sell to the highest: 
• on the First Monday in! 
1930, being the 3rd day1
onth between two and | 

three o’clock P. M. at the Harwell 
Pasture, as shown below; the fol-j 
lowing F.stray: One brown Jersey! 

\v. five years old, white spot

R . G . P O W E L L

Physician and Surgeon 
Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXAS

R . L  GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon

Local Surgeon. Texas & 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Call., Answered Day or Night , 
Office Phone 279 
BAIRD. TEXAS

G. A. HAM LETT
Phone 29 ;I  j

W. S. HAM LETT |
Res. Ph. 78 Office Ph. 29 | 
COUNTY' HEALTH O FFIC E R .

adjusted device als the opening in f rehead, underbit in left ear.i J HAM L E T T  & H A M L E T T I
from work. It is practically ever- no brand. Said animal now run- 
lasting, sanitary, comfortable and ning at large in the Harwell Pus- 
actually holds ruptures which here- ture one and one half miles South

iti

' said note, in due course j That the Defendant, J .  T. Arm-
said W. A. Farrar sold

II w 1strong. appears to bo the present
fned said note to ii. "  • |record owner of said property a-
r a valual>le consideration! shou n by Deed fri mi < B .W illey'
now and has been since j

. . t l__ 1 ’ and Wife, Maggie Willey, to said |

tofo
able

were considered uncontroll-

! J . T. Arm
and

>trong dated October 1
deed

iy!«
.f the 1 
ntv. Ti

“ IF  YOl WANT TO HAVE IT 
DONE RIGHT -S E E  KKD LI'T!

Doctor J .  W. Seaver, for many 
years in charge of the Physical 
Education of the students of Y’ale
College, has recorded 75 per cent 
cures with this system.

Mr. Redlich is inter 
known and speakes Eng

A.

null
Gei

:>f Putnam. Texas.
Given under my hand r r  1 con! 
office, this Ttii uay oi January, 
D. 1930

S. E. Settle, Clerk County 
Court, Callahan County, Texas.

6-3t

il.NGER SEWING MACHINE

Electric and foot power Sing-

Physicians and Surgeons 
Special Attention to Diseases I 

of Women and Children I 
Office at Holmes Drug Store j

Phone 11
BAIUD. TEXAS

CK
chinei 

also hav 
and mac) 
me if ir 

ucnine.

for sale on 
few 
for

u

V . E . H IL L

DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone 
Building

BAIRD, TEXAS

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird 
)ffice 3 Blks. East of Court 
louse on Bankhead Highway

Harri- ami 
F. M. Johi 
J .  B. Latl 
respectfull

Di

rds of Taylor County, Texas;
I the the Lien held by said Elbert 

Harris anil Wife, Katherine Har
iris , by the terms of said Deed is 

a junior and inferior Lien as 
against the Lien securing the three 

1 notes first herein above described. 
15.

That the Defendant, J .  B. La
tham. is asserting some kind and 

j character of Lien against the pro- 
! perty herein described, the nature 
of which is unknown to the Plain
tiff.

Premises considered. Plaintiff 
prays that the Defendants be cited 
in terms of law to appear herein, 
and that on final hearing Plain
tiff have judgment against tin j 
Defendant, C. B. Shipman. foi l 

( such principal sum of $2600.00, j 
• interest. Attorney’s fees and costs 
' of suit, for foreclosure of such j 
1 Vendor’s Lien and Order of Sale, 
i and for removal of all Liens and 
clouds to the title of such land.

, and for such other and further re- | 
lief to which he may be entitled.' 

1 either in law or in equity.
Herein Fail Not but have before, 

said Court, at its aforesaid regular 
term, this writ with your return | 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Witness, Callie Marshall, Clerk 
of the District Court of Callahan 
County, Texas.

Given Under My Band and the 
Seal of said Court, at office in 
Baird, Texas, this the20th day of 
January, A. D. 1930.

Callie Marshall. Clerk. 
District Court, Callahan County. 

Issued this the 20th day of Ja n 
uary . 1030.

Callie Marshall, Clerk.
Farrar, J District Court, Callahan County,

him the I
Estate,I MYGAZINE SI BSCRIIMTONS 

• ha\ <>me splendid clubbing 
magazines Inr

>r<
*d H

.w th

B

Harri 
s Pla
f«

Harri

Defen- And I
les in that if d<

the I>e

E. Ross 
orv note:

Plaintiff res 
County, Texas, 
of the Defendmi 
J .  T. Armstroi 
pnd wife. Kathe 
M. Johnson, is t 
known and he 
citation by publication the 
dant, W. A. Farrar, reside- in 
Howard County, Texas, and the 
Defendant. J . B. Latham, resides 
in Taylor ' County. Texas.

1.
On February 27. 1925 

fandant, C. B. Shipman, 
and delivered to Mrs. M 
a widow, his two promis- 
Fearing date on vuch 
year, and thereby prom is 
to her. the said Mrs. M 
or her order said two 

sum of $1000.00 eac) 
terest thereon from date 
turity at <he rate of 1( 
per annum, together w 
cent interest thereon oi 
due interest, and prin 
first of said two n<»t< 
year after date and the 
two said notes due two 
ter date and in add it e 
promised to pay 10 per cent At
torney's fees upon principal and 
interest if said notes were placed 
in the hands of an Attorney for 
collection or suit should be brought 
thereon, after maturity! which said 
notes read as follows;
$1000.00 No. 1 Big Spr ng. Texas, 
February 27, 1925.

On nne year after late 1 ; r m- 
ire to pay to Mrs M K. Ros- or 
Order, the sum

thereon from 1 
at the rate of

tally as it ac 
pal Und interest 
Callahan Count;

itun

payrn
Note

hereby specially agree 
ault is made in the pay

ment of this Note at maturity then 
the holder of -aid note is and 
shall be entitled to a re-conveyance 
of the land, and such re-conveyance 
shall be full liquidation for amount

(Signed)
SHIPMAN.

f trade and

the

>05 of the Dei'il Records of 
■ County, Texas, and all I>e- 
its are given notice to nm- 
aid Deed in Court or secon- 
vidence will be used to prove 
ntents thereof.

Plaintiff. l>eing from the dati 
of the purchase of the said three 
notes to the present date the le
gal owner and holder of said notes, 
after such notes were due and pay 
able, made demand <>n the Defen
dant. C. B. Shipman, and other 
record owners of the property 
hereinafter described to pay said 
notes, and Defendant. C. B. Ship- 
man, and other record owners of 
the property failing and refusing 
to pay r-aid notes, placed such notes 
in the hands of the undersigned 

for collection, agreeingAttome 
with th 
amount

em to pay them 
of Attorney's fee*

scr

second of 
years af- 

>n thereto|

Plainti

That said two notes were given 
by the Defendant. C. B. Shipman, 
to the said Mrs. M. E. Ross and 
were made a first Lien and given 
as apart of the purchase money 
on the property hereinafter des
cribed.

4.
And that on the 27th day of 

February. 1925, the tlefcadant, C. 
B. Shipman, executed and delivered

whic a ri

9.
Though repeated ocmands have 

been made by Plaintiff the Defen
dant, C. B. Shipman, and other 
record owners of the property, and 
Defendants herein, to pay such 
notes, interest and Attorney’s fees, 
the Defendant. C. B. Shipman, and 
other record owners of said pro
perty have failed and refused, and 
•■till fail and refuse, to pay the 
•ame or any part thereof; to 
Plaintiff's damage in the sum of 
$5090.00.

10.
Upon the 23 day of March A.

W. A.

> W. A. Farrar his promissory! 
te bearing date on such day and] 
nr. and hereby promised to pay p. 1925. the Defendant,

n-n, W. A. Farrar, or his Order, Farrar and Wife, L. M.

si viix iv>ii i t r rm» ni. v . u. oiii|iiiiaii(
conveying to 

■scribed Real

on flowers 
advice on

joy th. 
re ure livel; 
boy, practii 
and gardei 

crops and s l A
bright department for girls. Tasty 
menus, tested in your own kitchen 
and the latest Paris fashions. I 
will be glad to have your -ub'.'-rip- 
tion to this or any other popular 
magazine. Eliza Gilliland.

STILL LENDING
that i heap Federal l.and Bank 
long time money on farms and
ranches.

Every borrower will recom
mend it. Why pay the higher
rates. See me.
\\, llorier Shanks. Sec.-Treas.

the said 
for their

,-ith such 
le amount

SPECIAL For the m*\t 3 mon- Clyde and Abilene. Texas

g s - a a - a r  — ■ —  1

P A L A C E
THEATRE, CISCO, TEXAS

O T IS B O W Y E R

Attorney-at-I.aw

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXA S

O T IS  B O W Y E R , J R .

Attorney-at-Law

Western Indemnitv Building 

DALLAS TEX  All

JA C K S O N  A B S T R A C T  | 

C O M P A N Y

Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXA S

iilbeft

KT •

STARTING SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 2nd. FOR 3 DAYS 
\ BIG, lavish show—another “ Broadway Melody”— is 
here nov* with the stars of that milestone in the annals of 
the sreen. A story of life and love with a road-show mu
sical comedy co m p an y — a tale of pathos and thrill, song 
and dance, laughter and tears. See the picture— you’ll 
hear the song hits everywhere!

\i ith
Charles KIING 

Bessie LOVE 
JACK BENNY 

MARIE 
DRESSLER 

POLLY 
MORAN 
EDDIE 

P H IL L IP S
ot

T A lL K k iN G

DANCING

dtfSSSS

Broadway Melody” are here 
in another singing, talking 
and dancing sensation! Hear 
I he Ming hits: “ Lucky Me,
I ovable You.” “HappyDays” 
and “Love Ain’t Nuthin’ But

w

D. K. Scott. Victor B. G

S C O T T  & G I L B E R T

LAWYERS  

CDco, Tcxa*

B L A N T O N , B L A N T O N  
and B L A N T O N  I

LAWYERS |
Suite 710 Alexander Building | 

Abilene, Texas •
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomaa L. Blanton 
Matthews Blaatoa 
Thomas L. Blaatoa, Jr .

I

—J . G. REAGAN—

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
The Design, Supervision and 
Construction of Waterworks, . 
Sewers, Street and Paving, ! 

Dams and Highways |
Reports, Investments j

t Surveys 1
i Office City Hall Bldg.. Ph. I l l  I 
* Res. Phone 9003-F3 Rural |

P.O. Box, 12—Cisco, Tex. ^

I
I
I

B. L. Russell B. F. Russell

R U SSELL & RU SSELL 
Attorneys-nt-Law. 

Office in Court House

j Baird, - - - - - -  Texa.*
<• ii —

1 TELEPHONE
SU BSC RIBERS

Use your Telephon to save ! 
time— it will serve you in I 
many ways—business, socially | 
or emergency. Y’our Tepe- j 
phone is for yourself, youraeif, t 
your family or your employes ! 
only. Please report to tha ! 
Management any dissatis- * 
faction. i

I
I

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

W. 0 . WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE I

hone 6b or 139—Baird, Texas j 
t lowers for all < icisieM

*

• if**.,!* U

'  ' ?

B recken rid g e  Man 
Say* He is Surprised

Retired Jewelary nan States He 
Never Saw Anything In His 
Life That Gave Such Relief As 
Orgatone.

“ I t ’s the honest truth, before 
I had taken this Orgatone (Ar- 
gotanc) a week I was feeling so 1 
much improved thut I could hard
ly believe ti myself.’ said E. 0 . 
Greene of 300 E. Dyer Street, 
Breckenridge. Texas, a well-known 
retired jewelryman and optician, 
the other day.

“ I had a aery bad case of sto
mach trouble that had been with 
me since I was a small boy,’ h e . 
Continued, “ that about every 30 
days knocked me out so I simply 
wasn’t worth a cent as far as my 
feelings were concerned. My sto
mach wnc in such an awful fix 
everything I would eat disagreed 
with and made me miserable all 
the time. I would get deathly 
sick during these spells and devel
op a very severe case of consti
pation. Sometimes I would get 
so dizzy I was just like a drunk
en man and tried doctors and 
everything I could hear of with
out any relief.

“ One of my friends had been
taking Orgatone (Argutane) and 
told me it had done him a world 
of good, so I got a both* totry. 
Well, sir, it sure surprised me, for 
I began to feel better right from 
the very first dose and before the 
week was out I was feeling like 
a different person and have been 
improving ever since. I never say 
anything in my life before to give 
such relief as this Orgatone (Ar- 
gatane) and I haven’t had a single 
sympton of my old trouble since 
I finished my third bottle.

Genuine Orgatone (Argutane) 
may he bought in Baird at the 
Wheelers Drug Store.

Lest Wc Forget- All children ure 
requested to save tin and leud foil 
and carry it to E. Cooke’s store 
and put it in the window. This 
woes to the building fund for a 
4onvelescince Home for Crippled 
dhildren. Be sure to guess at the 
number of pounds in the window. 
The one who comes nearest gues
sing the number of pounds get a 
free ticket to the picture show.

PLUMBING 
TIN WORK

SINKS 
TIN WORK 

Ga s  LIGHTS 
B A T H  TUBS 
G A S  STOVES 

l.LECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
P H O N E  221  

B A IR D , - - - TEXAS

H ig li
G iv en  O rcco

“T h e I> r e o •> 
treatment is an e\- 
rellent rcnv.'cv for 
many renditions 
and is proven by 
the following ex
perience related 
by Mr. S. 
Spoonrm ore. n i 
t l j  Foster St., 

Mr.S. J. to one of our
Dree© Experts. He said:

"I was subject to severe attacks of 
Indigestion and dlssy spells. Gastri
tis and catarrh of the stomach also 
tanned part of a y  ailments. My ap 
petite waa gone and I coaid not sleep 
at nights. Headaches and con stipe

nd my condition

"After taking two bottles of Di 
I  tool asy health and strength

Dreco
__________ re-

I  have gained IM pounds, 
i I  am entirely rid of gastritis 
•alan l of tho stomach. I  sleep 

ad at night and my nerves are 
My appetite

IM% and aU my 
to the Dree©

TREASURER’S Q 
REPOR

COMMISSIONERS COURT IN SE! 
A. D., 1930.

We, the undersigned County Judge, 
luhan County, Texas, hereby certify tha 
the Quarterly Report of the Finances 
by Mrs. Will McCoy, County Treasurer 
true and correct, as to the Finance*- <<f 
j.y statem ents of the respective Funds 
port covering the period of time, begi 
ending December 31, 1929.

JU R Y  FUND, dr 
Hal. last Quarter

By Amt paid out durintf Quarter 
To Amt. received during Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$14,556.19 Balance on Hand.

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUNR, or
Overdrawn last Quarter 
To Amount received during Quarter 
By Amount paid out during Quarter 
By Amount (O. D.) to Balance

$42,274.56 Amount Overdrawn.

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid uot Quarter 
Amount to Balance

$26,758.72 Balance on Hand.

NO. 4 AVAILABLE FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
By Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$11 .18 Balance on Hand.

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND, 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$3,532.19 Bn lance on Hand.

WILD ANIMAL FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
By Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
To Amount to Balance

$215.68 Balance on Hand.

A-UNIT NO. 8 FUND, or 
Balance In t Quarter
To \ mount ren ived 
Bv Amount pad out Quarter

C -UNIT NO. 1 FUND, or 
Balance lust Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$000000(Acct. Closed).

E-UN IT NO. 2 FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter

$000000(Acct. Closed).

ESTRAY FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$>300.46 Balance on Hand.

NO. 1 SINKING FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid <>ut Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$11,5.32.46 Balance on Hand.

COURT HOUSE FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount ot Balance

$7,048.76 Balance on Hand.

NO. 1 AVAILABLE FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid ourt Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$457.68 Balance on Hand.

NO. 4 SINKING FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$15,987.24 Balance on Hand.

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter
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nd The Baird Star 
Semi-Weekly Farm <» 
ribers in Callahan1 
year for $2.00. This j
fer. You get your i 
ce a week and the!
tvica a week— 15c 
>ur for this small 
•our subscriptions— 
renewals.

ESTKAY SALE
_____ > I
reby given that \\., 
unty Commissioner. 1 

of Callahan Coun
sell to the highest 

the h irst Monday in I 
, being the 3rd day 1 
i between two and! 
. M. at the Harwell' 
own below; the fol- 
; One brown Jersey I 
irs old. white spot I 
nderbit in left ear, i 
id animal now run- 
in the Harwell Fas- 
ine half miles South 
xas,

my hand rrd  real 
Tin day os' January,

p r o f e s s i o n a l  
CARDS

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office In Telephone Bldg. 

BAIRD, TEXAS

R. L GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

I.ocal Surgeon, Texas ft 
Pacific Railroad Co.

Calls Answered Day or Night 
Office Phone 271*
BAIRD, TEXA S j

G. A. HAM LETT
Phone 29 $  |

W. S. H AM LETT |
Res. Ph. 73 Office Ph. 29 | 
COUNTY HEALTH O FFICER j

HAM L E T T  & HAMLETTI
Physicians and Surgeons j 

Special Attention to Diseases I 
of Women and Children I 

Office at Holmes Drug Store j
Phone 11 i

BAIRD, TEXAS

Settle, Clerk County 
iahun County, Texas.

6-3t

WING MACHINE

id foot power Sing- 
uchines for sale on 
I also have a few
hand machines for 

t» me if interested
machine.
C. Neal, Clyde Tex.

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office up-stairs, Telephone | 
Building j

BAIRD, TEXA S ,

" i
i 
1

. j

LEN D IN G
Federal l.and Bnnk 
ioney on farms and

>rrower will recom- I 
fhy pay the higher 
ne.
Shanks, Sec.-Treas. 

d Abilene, Texas

i
r
t
i
i
I

TOM B. HADLEY 
CHIROPRACTOR

7 years practice in Baird 
ffice 3 Blks. East of Cour 
oust* on Bankhead Hig
________________  I

O TIS B O W Y E R

Attorney-at-Law |

Office in Odd Fellows Bldg. 

BAIRD. TEXA S

OTIS BOWYER, JR.
Attorney-at-Law !

Western Indemnitv Building J 
DALLAS TEX  All j

--------------------------------------------- !
JACKSON ABSTRACT j

COMPANY
Rupert Jackson, Mgr. 

BAIRD. TEXA S

lb«ft

T  \

Id, FO R  :i D A Y S  

ray Melody**— is 
t* in the annals of 
a road-show niu- 
- and thrill, sting 
e picture— you’ll

with
Charles KIING 

Bessie LOVE 
.JACK BENNY 

MARIE
% DRESSLER 
| POLLY
W .MORAN

E D D I E  
P H IL L IP S

T A L K I N G
/I N G 2 M G
D A N C IN G

WCTUHE

I
D. K. Scott. Victor B. Gilbert j

SCOTT & GILBERT *
LAW YERS 

Cisco, Texas

BLANTON, BLANTON 
and BLANTON 

LAW YERS  
Suite 710 Alexander Building | 

Abilene, Texas (
Albany National Bank Bldg. 

Albany, Texas 
Practice in All Courts 

Thomas L. Blanton 
Matthews Blaataa 
Thomas L. Blaataa, Jr.

I

—J . G. REAGAN—

Civil Enginner and Surveyor 
The Design, Supervision and 
Construction of Waterworks, 
Sewers, Street and Paving, 

Dams and Highways 
Reports, Investments 

t Surveys
Office City Hall Bldg.. Ph. I l l  

Res. Phone 9003-F3 Rural 
P.O. Box, 12—Cisco, Tex.

B. L. Russell U. F. Russell

RUSSELL & RUSSELL  
Attorneys-at-Law. 

Office in Court House

Baird, Texas

I DANCING
f

• \i. r*th— f)th

HP”
X

IJRE A L L  FO R T  

G E T  IT I

TELEPHONE
SU BSC RIBERS

Use your Telephone to save 
time——it will serve you in 
many ways—business, socially 
or emergency. Your Tepc- 
phone is for yourself, youraeif, 
your family or your employes 
only. Please report to the 
Management any dissatis
faction.

T. P. BEARDEN, 
Manager

*. r .  d£A  
Manaj

1
i

f ig

W. 0. WYLIE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Phone 6b or 139—Baird, Texas . 
1 lowers for ill  occasions

*

r "  
I

Breckenridge Man 
Says He is Surprised

Retired Jeweleryman States He 
Never Saw Anything In His 
Life That Gave Such Relief As 
Orgatone.

“ I t ’s the honest truth, before 
I had taken this Orgatone ( Ar
got ane) a week I was feeling so 
much improved that I could hard
ly believe ti myself.’ said E. O. 
Greene of 300 E. Dyer Street,
Breckenridge. Texas, u well-known 
retired jewelrynmn and optician, 
the other day.

“ I had a aery bad case of sto- 1 
much trouble that had been with 
me since I was a small boy,’ he 
Continued, “ that about every 30 
days knocked me out so I simply 
wasn’t worth a cent as far as my 
feelings were concerned. My sto- 
m ach was in such »n awful fix 
everything I would eat disagreed 
with and made me miserable all 
the time. I would get deathly 
sick during these spells and devel
op a very severe case of consti
pation. Sometimes I would get 
so dizzy I was just like a drunk
en man and tried dt>ctors and 
everything I could hear of with
out any relief.

“ One of my friends had been
taking Orgatone (Argatanc) and 
told me it had done him a world 
of good, so I got a both* totry. 
Well, sir, it sure surprised me, for 
I began to feel better right from 
the very first dose and before the 
week was out I was feeling like 
a different person and have been 
improving ever since. I never say 
anything in my life before to give 
such relief as this Orgatone (Ar- 
gatane) and I haven't had a single 
svmpton of my old trouble since 
I finished my third bottle.

Genuine Orgatone (Argatane)| 
may be bought in Baird at the 
Wheelers Drug Store.

Lest Wc Forget- All children ure 
requested to save tin and leud foil 
and carry it to E. Cooke’s store 
Jnd put it in the window. This 
roes to the building fund for a 
lonvelescince Home for Crippled 
ohildren. Be sure to guess at the 
number of pounds in the window. 
The one who comes nearest gues
sing the number of pounds get a 

g free ticket to the picture show.

PLUMBING 
TIN WORK

SINKS 
TIN WORK 

Ga s  LIGHTS 
BATH TUBS 
GAS STOVES 

l.LECTRIC WIRING

SAM GILLILAND
RHONE 224
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TREASURER’S QUARTERLY 
REPORT

G iv e n . O r c c o
••T h » l> r <■ >■ > 

Ircattqen. ’•* 'i o - 
celteni re nice* for 
many crntH ><»”■* 
and Is prov» n • > 
the following ex
perience related 
b y  M r .  8. I- 
Spooneimire, <> > 
315 Foster St.,

Mr.S. J.SpMMMi, to one of our 
Dreco Expert*. He said:

"I was subject to severe attacks of 
Indigestion and diny spells. Gastri- 
tl» and catarrh of the stomach also 
farmed part of my ailments. My ap
petite waa gone and I coaid not sleep 
a* nights. Headaches and consti pa- 
Man tronhted^ne and my condition

"Attar taking two bottles of Dreco 
I  fml my health and strength re- 
tnndng. I  have gained IH pounds, 
and I am entirety Hd of gastritis 
and satanh of the stomach. I sleep 
aannd at night and my nerves are 
ataady. My appetite and health 
hnoa Improved IM% and an my■BHM----- An tka Wl I n a------ a M

COMMISSIONERS COURT IN SESSION  JANUARY TERM 

A. D., 1930.

We the undersigned County Judge, and Commissioners of Cal
lahan County, Texas, hereby certify that we have this day examined 
the Quarterly Report of the Finances of the County as submitted 
l,y Mrs Will McCoy, County Treasurer, and find said Report to be 
true and correct, as to the Finances of the County, and as appears 
by statements of the respective Funds, as shown below-. Said re- 
.,;irt covering the period of time, beginning October 1st. 1929 and 
ending December 31, 1929.

' m

JU R Y  FUND, dr 
Dal. last Quarter

By Amt paid out during Quarter 
To Amt. received during Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$14,556.19 Balance on Hand.

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUNR, or
Overdrawn last Quarter 
To Amount received during Quarter 
By Amount paid out during Quarter 
By Amount (O. D.) to Balance

$42,274.56 Amount Overdrawn.

GENERAL COUNTY FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid uot Quarter 
Amount to Balance

$26,758.72 Balance on Hand.

NO. 4 AVAILABLE FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
By Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$11,18 Balance on Hand.

COURT HOUSE SINKING FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter
By Amount to Balance

$3,532.19 Balance on Hand.

WILD ANIMAL FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
By Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
To Amount to Balance

$215.68 Balance on Hand.

A-UNIT NO. 3 FUND, or 
Balance lnrt Quarter
To \mount roc* ived
Bv Vmount pud out Quarter

Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$000000(Acct. Closed).

E-UN IT NO. 2 FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter

$0000001 Acct. Closed).

ESTRAY FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$300.40 Balance on Hand.

NO. 1 SINKING FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$11,532.46 Balance on Hand.

COURT HOUSE FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
I*o Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount ot Balance

$7,048.16 Balance on Hand.

NO. 1 AVAILABLE FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid ourt Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$457.68 Balance on Hand.

NO. 4 SINKING FUND, or 
Balance last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter 
By Amount to Balance

$15,987.24 Balance on Hand.

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND, or 
Balm i e last Quarter 
To Amount received Quarter 
By Amount paid out Quarter

FIR
$14,669.e

CL A!

11,556.19

$14,424.99
1,144.37

By Amount to Balance 

$879.25 Balance on Hand.

879.25

$12,569.36 $12,569.36

W. C. White, County Judge.
J .  W. Hammons, County Commissioner Precinct No. 1,
J .  H. Carpenter, County Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
W. A. Everett, County Commissioner Precinct No. 3,

G. H. Clifton, County Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 14th day of January, 
A. D. 1930.
(Seal) S. E. Settle, Clerk County Court. Callahan County, T< xa> 

I, S. E. Settle, Clerk County Court, ana Ex-Officio Clerk of th-

F u rg ativ e  fo r

Commissioners’ Cout
and
miss
urer,

January, i 
S. E. Sc

mis- ioner-

irg is a true

Court.

County, heri 
rrect copy < 

uarterly Rep 
mirth Quart*

nt.v, T

-rtif >

•TS
. j X f

^lieves
!u ct a co  t »-
re*. av ery .

C loth es
We’ll Put Your 
In Good Shape
It pays to have us take

care of your clothes, for 
our rates are low and 
our work and service
excellent. We'd like to 
see  th e  suit that we c.sn’t 

f i  ■! y d
c lea n  as a  new  one ! T ry
us out.

Rhone 26M

A SH BY W H ITE  
Dry C lean er

We t all For And Deliver

$15,555.39 $15,555.39

SECOND CLASS
$32,164.78

$2,551.91
12,661.69

42,274.56

$44,826.47 514.826.47

THIRD CLASS
$7,148.52
26.014.28

$6,404.08
26.758.72

$33,162.80 $33,162.80

FOURTH CLASS
$11.18

0.00
0.00

11.18

$11.18 $11.18

ELEVENTH
$5,494.02

CLASS

1.163.17
• < • 

3,532.19

$6,657.19 »6.6:>7.19

TW ELFTH CLASS
$215.68

0.00
0.00

$215.68

$215.68 $215.68

ESCROW CLASS
$340.88

0.00

$.’$40.8s ?.Mn.88

$617.39
0.00

0.00
$617.39

$617.39 $617.39

ESCROW
$3,062.42

CLASS

0.00
$3,062.42

$3,062.42 $3,062.42#

FIFTH CLASS
$260.56

39.90
0.00

$300.46

$300.46 $300.16

SIXTH CLASS
$17,383.46

•] ‘{go
$9,233.38 
11,532.46

$20,765.84 $20,765.84

SEVENTH CLASS
$40,901.38 %

141.08
$33,993.70

7,048.76

$41,042.46

EIGHTH CLASS
$535.26
4,036.05

$4,113.63
457.68

$4,571.31 $4,571.31

NINTH CLASS
$15,540.12

447.12
0.00

$15,987.24

$16,987.12 $15,987.12

TENTH CLASS

P R O G R A M
C allahan  County In tersch o lastic  Meet

AT HAIKD. MARCH 2K and 29. 1930

FRID A Y MARCH 2S at 9 O’clock:
All Essay Writing Contents 
Music Memory Contes ts 
Arithmetic Contest
Basket Ball, Junior Boys and Junior Girls 

FRIDAY AFTERNOON:
Tennis, Singles and Doubles, Boys and Girls, 1 o’clock 
Playground Ball, Junior Boys and Girls, 1 o'clock 
Volley Ball Senior Girls, 3 o'clock
Basket Ball Finals, Senior B-vs and Girls. Rural Sch- >1 ; - \ c! <

FRID AY EVENING BEGINNING AT 7:45:
Debates for both Boyi and Girls 

High School Declamations, Juniors and Seniors. Boy- and Girl 
Extemporaneous Speaking.

SATURDAY. '* to 10 o’clock, All Spelling Contests
Singing Contests, 7:45 p. n:. High School Auditorium 
(Songs: Love’s Old Sweet Songf America the Beautiful: Car 
Your Burden With A Smile.)
Declamation, Ruial School Boys and Girls, 3:30 p. in.

The Track and Field Events will beg.n Saturday morning pmmpi 
at 9:00 o'clock, :n the following order:
1. 220 yard Low Hurdle Senior B<

- |

A M E R I C A N  C A F E
Williams, Mgr.

u W here th e Beat M eets, 
fo r  th e B est E a ts ”

— |— j------------------------ -— i------------------------------- f--------------------- l

4. 30
5. 10(

trd D

i». 220 yard flash
7. 30 yard Dash
8. 140 yard Relay .
9. 440 yard Dash
10. 220 yard Dash
11. 50 yard Dash
12. 440 yard Relay
13. 120 yard High Hurdle
14. 140 yard Relay Race
15. 1 mile Run
16. Running Hop, Step an»i Jump
17. Running Broad Jump
18. Running Broad Jump
1!» Rnnr.inor Mic-h .Limn

. r ,  . " s :  *
Senior Girls 
Senior 6 - y- *

1 Boys
Senior Boys 
Junior Boys 
Senior Boys 
Junior Boys 
Senior Boys 
Junior Boys 
Senior Boys

OCR SUNDAY A R E

THE CHOICE OF MANY

SUNDAY CHIC KKN DINNERS as we cook them 
and as we serve them are the choice of the Majority 
if we are to judge by the Duality we sell each Sunday
and to the s;.mc folk' day after day.
TO K N O W  W H Y .  Y O U  M U ST T A S T E  T H E M  
W E E K  D U  L U N C H E S  S E R V E D  IN T H E  S A M E  

S A T  I S F  V I X  G W A Y

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Q U A L I T Y  C A F E
GOOD SER V IC E—GOOD FOOD— W ELL COOKED

M O N U M E N T S
We hav Harre Granite, T exas

v marble vou m av want

i

25. Pole
26. Javeln
27. 12 Po
28. 1 Milt
29. Discus

nd She
Relay
Throw

Pul
R.

_____ .._________ ______ senior ooys
Ribbons will be given for First, Second and Third Plat'-' in single 

entry Literary and Athletic Events. Pennants or Cups will be 
awarded to teams winning First Place in all other events.

c  A M
i f !k J i > l l £

| 5 * I '
' i i  £  i

A
. i t

-12 Walnut Stir
& SON

Abilene

' r. ""To-:

W A N T  A D S
E

Now is a good time to plant - 
trees. Write for catalogue, Ram-j 
gey’s Austin Nursery, Austin, Tex
as. 4

ANNOUNCING
Bed
Mrs

Room for rent- 
C. W. Conner.

See or phone 
phone 21. 911

1 URNISHED ROOMS Two furni
shed rooms for light housekeeping 
Sr- or ph-ne Mrs. Joe Mitchell,

9 -lfme

Hen 
)d W 
. E.

For Saie- 
indotts, good 

Pondexter.

-White
layers.

9-2t

FOR RENT 
keeping room; 
month, 
third bloc! 
Houghton.

FOR RE

FOR RENT

Three ligl\t house- 
either by week or

econd house from comer, 
k. east front. Mrs. S. M.

f

I
It

w w m
F A $ m £ §Bill £R

RH ID UIEI
6 ri

K 8 
krols 
ligree

ALE th<>rough-bre»l red U III A.VTA 1

Owens »train . AIho few * t* See T. E. Puwell.
white 1<■ghorn cockrels

oni M. J* >hnson. Mrs. R. FtJR SALE Ctood mi
er. Clyde, Texas. 9-2t E. M. Writ-ten. Baird.

6-tf

MAGAZINE SPEC IA LS — Good 
only until Jan . 31st. Woman’s Home 
Companion and American Maga
zine both to one address one year 
for $3.00.

F O R  S A L E  or TRADE Regis
tered Hampshire male and sow. 
little bone Poll-China bred sow. 
140 egg incubator, A No. 1. Trai-

OLD COINS, bout tnd

paid. W. Uri

WHAT HAVE YOU in old coins, 
stamps or letters? Some an  very 
Valuable. See VV. L. Rowlus. Baird.

FOR RENT—The rear part of i 
building occupied by the l,eache ( 

lor, 5 stands bees. W. E. Rogers, "tore. Large room. 25x40 feet 
Derryborry place at Admiral 8-lp »orth entrance. Mrs. J .  H. Terrell.

WANTED—To rent a farm on the 
shares or will work farm on wages.
See E. A. Luce. Box 271. Baird, 
Texas. 8-2t

Two Good Papers—The Baird 
Star, weekly and the Dallar Semi- 
W eekly Farm News three paper* 
a week—for only $2.00.

E f f  PC t I I T  

F e b ru a r y  1st

H
th<

■fleet pnctically all of :hc !i ' 
ov<-p the entire system Mi / 
fares hav e been reduced as rr.uc i 
as 25 —schedules have isevit :.j
arranged and coordinated as to 
save the greatest amount of time 
on both lon& and short trips.

Besides these important chanftos 
thisjtreat transportation com
pany is building new terminals, 
improving old ones and adding 
the most modern type of safety 
coaches throughout the system.

For convenience, for economy, 
and pleasurable travel, now, ride 
the Greyhound*.

$11,690.1^

FOR RENT—The Highway Garage, 
150x130 feet, good wash rack at 
■ back and entire building in good 
! shape. Set' Wylie Jamed at High- 
J way Garage. 8if

FURNISHED Room for on« or 
two gcntlemon in a quite home. 

1 Mrs. E . P. Poindexter. 5 -ft

Tins* la Plentiful
You cun always spare hours or 

days or months tor what you really 
want to do. AmerV • M.ua/dae.

Influence o f Thought 
Every man has gotfie peculiar 

train  o f thought which he fa ll*  
back upon wheq^he la alone. This, 
to a great degree, mold* the man. 
—Dngnld gtewnrt.

S o u t h l a n d  G reyhound lin e s
\sk lorn  I agrn t alm ut nrtr 
low  fa r e s . . (h m /i/c/r now  
lim e tab les now  av a ila b le .
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M ILK  am i BUTT

Wo soli ( 
ized Milk 
Bulgarian

and Buttor, 
Buttor Milk.

>ns With

d hear these subjects discussed.
Everyone i* to come and bring
other one with him 

t right i 
nd bring 

V.
1

N< tl

id t«

»y the 
things

on will

The Junii 
at 3 o’clock 
ents to huv 
l,et them g 
and at the

M. P. U

Sunday
i*re and 

along, 
meets

tor and others, and to make the officials not only i'duces motor 
services spiritual to all. j coach transportation cost for a ma-

The public is cordially invited ot
worship
we lcome,

with us and surt

am urge tne par- 
their children there, 

t their training here 
anie time save them 
evil that awaits them 

f the

LIVESTOCK LOSS SMALL IN 
WORST OF TEX A S STORMS

> Ult
irch* 
Ml t

night -tut t,
I

inday 
hv He 

•*Tht
He

will 
is a

Who :> 
does h 

Or maytx 
* Devil I 
and the

Y. P. LT. and let us 
'inite plans for 
•ourse we are to hnv 
Ind and 3rd Sunday

; urged 
the B. 

our d e-;
raining | 

between the! 
of Feb.

Fort Worth, 
The most devt 
the eentury has s 
the plains of thi 
jubilant stockmen

Te\a>
tatini

Jan. 29.— ' 
blizzard of j 

>nt its fury <>n I 
Southwest ami | 
are thanking!

muk
the

El>

Devil
Hell.’

tunc

W A N T  A D S

in this issue is a pro- 
Worker’s Meeting to 
our church. We hope i 

od crowd, come from 
d and that one from home! 
yeryone from abroad will be* 

Come, let us have u good' 
together.

Joe R. Mayes, Pastor.

* where
ram of the 
i held with 
j  have a g 
broad and

BOBBIE JACKSON
Fifteen month-old son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Fred Jackson, who was a- 
warded First Prize 
Better Baby Show, 
drank pure pasturiz 
the Baird Creamery

the re
Bo

all
Bobbie 
pure n

thv bo

ent 
Die has 
ilk from 
his life, 
and this

FOR SALE Nice residence suit
able for large family or for two 
apartments. All modern convein* 
ees. See H Schwartz.

PRESBYTERIA N  CHI RCH
S. F. McCaffity, Pastor

'ave >ur ity
they are valuable 

FOR RENT— Fiv

Bread Wrappers, 
. -City Bakery.

i he services Sunday were inspir
ing. instructive and educational, 

gave what our great churchThey

ilk
it?

Giv
ized
then

Mn
api
J . H.

Milk

doing for Foreign missions and 
w it is serving and training the 
>ung People for Christian ser- 
•e. They were fairly well attend- 
despite the weather and health, 

jr  great church has 1605 Ameri- 
n missionaries working in 13 na- 
-ns d< ir.g all kind of missionary* j part jn the 
rk including evangelistic, modi- i tion and fr<

science and modern invention for 
the most negligible loss <«' live
stock in the history of Texas 
storms.

Anxiously scanning the reports 
from the snow covered and wind
swept ranges of Texas as they 
filtered into headquarters of the 
Texas-Southwestern Cattle raisers 
Association, Secretary E. B. Spiller 
daily read the fait* of countless 
herds of cattle after a fortnight 
of intense cold the veteran offi
cial announced that what might 
have been economic disaster for 
the stockmen had been avoided as 
a result of available swift motor 
transportation and their knowledge 
and practice of proper feeding me
thods.

In their dramatic fight against 
the ravages of the elements the
stockmen's most dependable ally 
was the produce of Texas fields 
in brighter and sunnier days. Cake 
and meal, made from Tevas cot
tonseed. and both highly concentra
ted feed stuff of high protein con
tent, played the most important 

battle against starve
lin g , in the opinion of

B A I R D
CREAMERY

JOE M. GLOVER. Mgr. 
Rhone 111  B a ird .

>rm

*r McC

Xb.UU easing 
ost between 
s home and 
Reward. See 

9-if

<TT
ght

City B 
Juable.-

read Wrappe 
City Bakery.

all forms of educational Spiller.
•n. In the  ̂oung Peoples , Motor transportation enabled the 
Miss Hazel Nichols brou-1 stockmen to distribute the neces- 
ry helpful and instructive *ary feed rapidly over the wide 
on the work and activi- 1 areas wherein the impoverished cat- 

the Work of the Young; tie foraged unsuccessfully in the
never ending blankets of snow.

Let all be in their places next I Although the extremely low tem- 
Sunday to help and inspirt the pas- j perature and heavy snow-fall was

not anticipated very few stockmen

ties
People

were caught unpredareds Spiller 
! reported. Experience which was 
1 paid for at a heavy price in, other 
! years has taught the cattle raisers 
j of Texas to make provisions for 
adequate feed stuffs in proper pro- 

! portions as the winter season comes
in.

NOT I CHAIN STORE

SPECIALS FOR
FRIDAY SATURDAY AND MONDAY

BANANAS 19c
LETTUCE C '«

EACH

SPUDS _ _ _ __ •j LBS. 63c
YAMS*  amlTIiJ I ht* That Can Be Bouirht 5 c
ONIONS LLOW SPANISH SW EET 3 'c
CELFRYviuLiLrt V I  LAKGE BUNCHES 19c
SUGAR , $ 1.49
COMPOUND $1.05
F L O U R . , ™ , *( 1 * V

* * kf Jk •* It \

MAY "S S E  j . . . ,

O f

YA
wtsA 1 ri v  b/ v/

M A C ’ . . s i 1 SPA G H ETTI iG'XKS

CANDY 10c
COFFG $ 1.12
PORK“ BEANS 25c
CORN , 2Sc

COFFEE . 25c
PORK RO A ST „ , ,.b7 25c
PORK CHOPS i .h. 30c
BACON DRY SALT
c i a w in  i  / r

: I?. 20c

As the cattlemen congratulate 
I themselves on their emergence 
I from the worst blizzard for 30 

years with little or no loss of their 
! stock, some of the younger ones 
i and all of the old timers recall 
| the disaster which overtook their 
I herds in the winter of 1918 and 
| IDiy. with the grass buried under 
thick snows week after week the 

I stock slowly starved ami froxe by 
the thousands while the owners 

] Inked helplessly on.
Probably never again, Spiller 

| predicted, in view of the record 
| <>f more recent years, and the mo- 
I >lern knowledge and facilities for 
the care of stock, willthe mantle 
of winter bring major economic 
loss to the cattlemen of the South
west. The year 1930 already has 

i provided the test, he said.

jor portion of Texus, but results 
in increased and further perfected 
-i rvico. Schedules have been drawn 
so as to closely coordinate not on
ly every line in the company’s net
work over the state, but to pro-1 
perly connect up with other lines | 
raditating tu every point in the 
country.

Lower rates originating in the 
East have been met by the Texas 
concern. A recent $1,150,000 cash 
merger gave the Southland Grey
hound Lines, Inc., formerly known 

[ a- the Southland-Red Ball Motor- 
i t »us Company, a network of lines 
covering 4.000 m iles, including op- 

! lions. The system serves all prin
cipal population and school centers 

I including the larger cities of San 
Antonio, Dallas, Ft Worth, Houston 
Waco Austin, Corpus Christi, 
Beaumont and El Paso.

Coincident with this announce- 
I ment, Southland officials contiune 
I their expansion of road and sta- 
i tion equipment. A total of 73 
old busses on various newly ac
quired lines are being replaced by 
50 new 28 to 34 passenger coaches 
in operation in 1930. New stations 
have been erected and old ones 
remolded and improved throughout 
the system.

Development of motor coach 
transportation in Texas is a part 
of strides being made by this gia
nt industry throughout America. 
Today there are nearly 7.000 motor 
carrier companies in the United 
States operating over 35,000 buss
es traveling over 234,000 miles of 
highways and carrying n billion 
passengers. Texas, despite its 
vast area and that the bus indust
ry is comparatively new here, ba
the most efficient motor coach 
system of any state in American. 
Southland officials »ti,te. This 
company has played a principal 
part in the country’s great motor 
coach development. Beginning 
business in Texas ju«t three year? 
ago operating five busses, from 
San Antonio to Austin and Dalla? 
and Ft. Worth, the company re
ported a daily average of passen
gers carried at ten. Today the 
number is 4715. In January 1927 
the Southland operated 690 bus 
miles per day. During 1930 Grey- 
hounu Coaches will operate 30.-

m m

Mc e l r o y  d r y  g o o d s  c o .
ItA IR D . • - T E X A S

DOES IT PAY?
How much time do you lose from your work on 

account of illness? How much is this time worth?
Chiropractice will put you back on the job more 

quickly than any other healing science, therefore it 
would be* real economy for you to avail yourself of 
this health means without further delay.

JO S E P H IN E  C. MORRISON
CHIROPRACTOR

At Mrs. C. M. Curry’s Residence ’ 

Phones 286 and 21*6 
BAIRD TEXAS

■nlarging it: campaign for safety ttnd »ub" " l u«n‘  discomfort to pas- 
rengeri.. The department is inau-

mfort in operation. A spe-, _.. .. , , .  _K gurating a co-operative claim for
■ !<■ art ment, Accident and drivers and emnlnvei and theirk'isi department, Accident and drivers and employes 

Prevention and Welfure,” has been families, which will provide medi
miles daily, or more than uround cstabli he uand includes among its * nd financial
the world in a single day.

In addition to efficient schedules 
and lower rates, the Southland is

aid in case of
nuraer »us duties the safeguarding sickness, and will further offer en- 
against recklessness, less of bag- couragement to drivers who avert
gac. mproper care of equipment having accidents.

R I S T E N ’
i

GREYHOUND COACH FARES 
REDUCED

C A S H  S P E C I A L S  F O R  
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

A general rcuuction of approxi
mately 25 per cent in rates and ; 
complete revision of schedules in 
further perfecting -cryice for prac-]' 
tic-ally all lines in a network cov
ering Texas, is announced by the 
Southland Greyhound Lines, Inc. 
Tin* changes, having been approved

as Railr< ad

the hand?

1 to thai 
fficiab >f

in feres of as much 
certs between local 

uded in the nnnounce-

Lim
plums
dieduh

which the Southland has 
ill receive revisions in 
find rates as options are 
■ fficials announce. These 
an Antonio to El Paso, 1 j 

of the principal lines. The 
from San Antonio to Corpus j

includi
one
I in*
Chri; ti is being o|ieratecl n<»w by I
contract carrier? and the rate and 
schedule revision soon will he e f
fective there.

on which the changes are 
tely tffetice include San 
j to Houston, Houston to 
hnHes, Houston to Waco, 
>nio t > Lareoo, San Antonio 
I’u y Dallas and Ft. Worth 

a . Dallas und Ft. Worth 
Angelo, Alvarado to Ft. 
1 he rates, of course, ex- 

intermediato points, 
coordination of schedules 

iuctions in rates in consider- 
of the most important events 
ory of motor coich transpor- 
development history, officials 

Southland state, 
ounc ment by the Greyhound

FLOUR Cotton White, 48 tound bajr S I  #63
COFFEE c i  rj

run and saucer

SUGAR 10 pouml bag 58c
P'C K IES Gallon can 68c
m w 1 Pound nacJvajre 25 c

 ̂* yww
\j X M s  *- YiAiNr? in  i om a o Fauc * 1") ounce, i  tor 25c
COFFLE Pound 20c
FLOUR 12 Pound basr 58c
SOAP Laundry. Light House, Seven Bars 25c
SYRUP , G;dlon 81c
P£Au Glenn Vglley« n . 2 2 cans 25c
CATSUP k Large bottle 18c
BFANSU L i T l l J  G re a t North -in. Larsro Navy. Pounds 99c

BMta I

‘Over 1750 Producing Wells 
in Callahan County**

Our Motto-

VOLUME 43 BAIRD.

i

Golden Goo te,
it

Gentleman. No. .2 can. i) can*

CHOPS
D m iham .t or Scheffn, 1-4 Pound

Yellow 100 Pound Sack
----------g-*— ■*?>

Firms H» aach

yf&.

i "  MJh '■'V- l,
1 ’ •* ■■

Baird Citizens Lay
School F  u n d

A pain  A v a ilab le
by A r th u r  B r U b a n e  

To Death Barefoot 
A Dwarf Can Kill 
Safer Flying 
An Old Man's Money 

L"s Angelo*. Calif—In Orleans 
A unstlne Agogue. twenty-seven 
tear* old, who killed her mother 
to get the mother’s farm, wns sen
tenced to death. J» accordance 
S'ith Napoleonic code, seeking to 
kuiulliate and punish more severely 
those that muider their parents, 
Ang’istlne will wilk biirefoot to the 
(uillotloe.

Interesting historical contrast he- • 
Iween her death and that of Joan • 
t>f Ar;, the maid of Orleans. One • 
walks to the guillotine barefoot for ' 
murdering her mother. The other i 
walked barefoot to the stake, ’ 
burned alh i for laving her country.

In New York a dwarf only four 
feet high, Peter A rata, is sentenced 
to death for murder.

The moderu “automatic" pistol 
makes It easy for Peter to kill. In 
ancient days when men fought with ' 
»luhs, mn,-es and swords, he would 
only have been a Jester, too small 
to murder.

Similarity a small nation, as 
Hungary, or Hollund, or Switzer
land. in these days of Hying ma
chine* und poison gas might he 
the most etlicient International 
id ler in the murder game of war.

Conditions change. A tiva-pound 
l*;d>y taken lip 4<i an airplane might 
release a |ioison gus bomb that 
would kill r<0tl,4Msi in a big city.

Mr. Young, assistant secretary of 
the Department of Commerce, un- 
pounces that passenger airships 
roust carry two-way radio facilities 
to receive weather Information und 
send emergency messages.

W. 8. Fly, chief justice of the 
Fourth Court of Civil Appeals, 

'ii la. t Saturday ordered suspension 
of the injunction granted by Judge i 
R. B. Minor in Fifty-seventh D is-, 
trift Court, restraining the State | 
Board of Education fr«<m expend 
ing any part of the $5,000,000 ap
propriated under the Texas rurial 
aid law.

Judge Fly’s announcement inter
rupted arguments begun early Sat
urday morning by the State. Rice 
M. Tilley, assistant Attorney Gen
eral, had closed his argument in 
submitting the case on appeal and | 
Attorney General R. L. Bobbit had 
started to speak. After a w his-! 
pered conference between Justice 
Fly and Edward W. Smith and T. 
D. Cobbs, associates, Judge' Fly 
informed the Attorney General that 
the injunction was suspended. This 
means that the state board can) 
proceed with the expenditure of the 
rural aid fund and no schools will 
suffer for the lack of state aid at 
present.

LATER
Mr. B. C. Chrisman, County 

Superintendent received the fol
lowing telegram this morning from 
State Senator, Oliver Cunningham: 

Au?» în, Tcxa-5, Fob. 6, 30 j 
B. C. Chrisman,
Buird, Tcxa>.

Court of Civil Appeals, at San 
Antonio reversed and rendered. 
Rural School Aid I.aw, valid and 
injunction dissolved.

Oliver Cunningham.
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I’atweully more powerful engines, 

bigger ships, bet ter understanding 
air navigation, will eliminate 

rie un|H>i tnnee of weather oondt- 
Imhik

Meanwhile f ie  government, not 
youthful, enthusiastic pilots, should 
decide on lt\ ing or not living.

CONSCIENCE OF J E \ N
VAL JE A N ”  HONOR!

A pilot, w l̂li youth's dread of 
being called '"yellow," Is Inclined to 
rUk anj weather. At every nirport 
whence [»;.-sengers depart, the ques
tion T o  lly or not to tty" should 
be left to some solemn person, nut 
a pilot, and ona Influenced entirely 
b> the passengers' safety.

Mr. It. C. Forte *. asking Idtuself 
**\Vhnt Is this all about, this ter
rific slruauuslty and strain’: as he 
talked to George K. Baker, richest 
banker in the world, says of a cer
tain multi-millionaire, not Mr. 
Baker, flint he would "trade all his 
riches for youth."

The niultl-millionuire thinks he 
would do 1t, hut he wouldn't.

A man like Edison might desire
renewed youth, to live another life 
of useful invent ion. But u man w ho 
has only made money would be 
foolish to live his life again.

Au Intelligent man, niter work
ing liard through u lifetime, would 
not go hack to the gate bj which 
we enter, but rnther look to the 
door ut the far end of life, as a 
trained dog in the show yearns for 
the moment when he may get down 
r>n ail fours and trot of! the stage.

**l<es Miserable*” ( ‘‘T ic  W rct-I 
jciied Ones") is Victor Hugos Mas- 
| terpiece and it is one of the Great 
| novels of the world. Hugos des
cription o f  the Battle o f Waterloo 
ta a Literary Gem and a historical 

I clussie. The Hero of this great | 
novel is a Galley Slave. Jean Val 
.lean: and his struggle with his 

I em inence i« one of thi great pic- 
tures of a moral battle.

Next Sunday night at 7:30 the 
[sermon subject will be "The con
science of Jean Vnl Jean.” This 
i will he a bo, k sermon or Hugo’s 
1 great masterpiece.

Hear t̂— it will he entertaining, 
[and will bring a great message.
I Don’t miss it.

Sunday School me»t» at 9:30 
a. m., the sermon subject will he 

a Three-fold task and a threc-
id opportunity."
You arc cordihlly invited to a t

tend i he Methodist church next 
Sunday morning and night.

Wr give you n real welcome. 
Come and worship with us.
Rev. B. U
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Old men cling to money that pro
tects them from the rough world. 
It is the one reality extracted from 
life'* unreal dream.

A fortune to nil old man Is like 
s;.i old oyster's rough shell to the 
, v 'cr. A protecting reality taken 
,-oui ti: * waters o? life's changing

He v, iio thinks he understands 
• chnn;cternml emotions of wom

en deceit es himself.
Mrs. Della ("Dot") I *̂e, manlcuro 

I uly who lived here, sent $.V) t<> 
her sister, writing: "I think wme- 
tli'-ig is going to happen. If It 

< iiiiU Howard gets me, bury me 
m v.Tilte with yellow roses in my 
l and. Tills money will pay for the 
ili'ess."

Her womanly intuition did not 
eclve lu r. Something did hap- 

P '»i. Howard, twenty-elght-yenr- 
wid mechanical engineer,called. She 
shot him dead as he slept, and 
killed herself and Is presumably 
wearing the white dress, holding 
the yellow rosea.

| Mri. W 
' \Y '. I 

—  —  ̂ E2 l .astl
Mr. J .  B. Furkhart, of Ran go r , Rod K< 

ucceeds Mr. Phillip Kays ns mana- Mrs. 
t-fer oi the A & P store here. Mr 
Kays returning to Ft. Wortli 

Mr Burkhart wife mkI little son 
Billie Bryan arrived a few dayi 
iiro and express themselves aa he- j Settle, 
in;; well pleased with their new|Cochrai 

! home. | Fulton,

MrGuwc
.1 - * i  (
lus. Mia: 
Ion Sett!

F x -o ffic e r  con v icted  
on L iqu or C h arg e

A lady killing a gentleman, or 
vice versa, is part of civilisation’s 
routine.

But why did the lady specify a 
white dress and yellow roues? No 
man planning suicide would ask 
bine serge and purple orchids.

There is something In woman’s 
character more pusxllag than a 
dozen Einstein theories.

Bob Dillard of Clyde, ex-Calla- 
hun county deputy sheriff, was 
convicted of possessing intoxicating 
liquor for the purpose of sale by 
a jury in 12nd district court here 
ye ti relay and given a two year 
sentence. The case went to the 
jury at 5 o’clock and the verdict 
was returned at 6:20 p. m.

Dillard’s case ww transferred 
here from Callahan county. He was 
not an officer at the time charges 
were filed.—Abilene Reporter.

fn terei

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brundage and 
- little daughter, Maxine, of Rotan, 
( spent Sunday with relatives in 
' Baird.
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